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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Description of the Study 
The problem under investigation is not a single problem, 
but multiple. It deals with the terminology connected with 
the Ark of t he Covenanto There are some important technical 
terms that are either directly or indirectly connected with 
the Ark. During t he course of Old Testament research in the 
last cen t ury t hese terms and the Ark itself have, tor various 
reasons , acquired a great many connotations. The Ark has 
been e xpla i n e d as a fetish-box that contained a meteorite or 
a piece of stone from Mount Sinai, as a divine throne, as a 
container for sacred divination-stones, as a shrine of the 
Babylonian cult of Tammuz, as an empty bark for the deity, 
similar to t hose of Egypt, as a support for one or two steer-
1mages,l and as a battle-standard. The purpose of this paper l 
is to set forth some of these terms and to investigate the 
connotations that research has given them. The questions 
that are to be especially discussed involve the name, purpose, 
and appearance of the Ark, the significance of the tables of 
lrrans Schmidt, "Mose und der Dekalog," Eucharistion 
~ Hermann Gunkel, in F'orschun~en zur Reli~ion und Literatur 
des Alten und N~uen Testaments ( oettlngen: andenhoeck und 
Ruprecht, !°923), XXII, 1i4r. Hereafter this series will be 
referreo to as FRLA'NT. 
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the Law t hat i t contained, the possibility of considering 
the Ark as a t hrone of Jahweh, and t he importance and s1g-
n1f1cance of the Cherubi m atop the Ark. The problem is 
somewhat compli cat e d by the fact that the various titles of 
the Ark are p la ce d t ogether in many comoinations without 
apparent r eason (e. e; ., 1 Chronicles 13:6; 2 Samuel 6:2). In 
addit i on t o t n e t itles of tne Ark, allusions to it aro also 
involved in the problem, such as in the Psalms of Ascent. 
Th e p os i t i on of Jerusalem and the course of religion 
and world h i story e ver since David is due to his placing the 
Ark of t h e Covenant 1n the Temple.2 The importance of the 
Ark ha s b ee1  la1"'gely o•,erlooked by some scholars. It lies 
behind many Old and New Testa?!lent concepts that can better 
be understood when the nature and purpose of the Ark ia 
unders t ood . Th e glory of God, t he Cherubim, and the kingdom 
of God are obvious examples. as well as the typology baaed 
on t he Ark . crhere can be no doubt that the Ark was the cen-
ter of the Old Te s tament cultus, the dwelling-place of the 
pres~nce or God. and the place of atonement for s1na. It is 
only fitting , therefore, that the connotations connected 
with the A~k should be examined with a view to determining 
what it actually meant to the Israelite and what has been 
added artifi c i ally to its meaning by recent scholarship. 
Of necessity, this study cannot be exhaustive. It will 
2Martin Noth, The History of Israel, translated by 
Stanley Godrnan (New-y;rk: Harpe;-Brothers, 1958), p. 190. 
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deal only with the most important and most discussed con-
cepts. These include the meaning of the term ) l "l ~ , the 
possible confusion of Ark and ephod, the significance of the 
tables of testimony, the Cherubim, and the Ark as a throne 
and as a battle-standard. It is not intended to deal with 
the overall appearance of the Ark, nor its history or final 
fate. The theological implications, however, necessarily 
enter the picture an d w111 be discussed a·t some length 
throughouto The attempt to establish the correct texts of 
all the references to the Ark, a major task in itself, is 
also outstde the bounds of this study. It is intended only 
to state the important theories and determine their credi-
bility. 
Some of these theories depend heavily on the four-source 
theory of authorship for the Pentateuch and Former Prophets, 
which we cannot accept. In the first place it is much too 
complicated to be here unravelled, and we see no good reason 
for not accepting the sacred record at face-value. In most 
cases the theory can be safely avoided or ignored without 
doing violence to the scholars under consideration. We also 
reject the theory of the Scandinavian school that sees the 
early history of Israel as myth and subordinates it to the 
oultus,3 and the theory of Martin Noth and others who think 
3Sigmund Mowinckel, Religion und Kultus, translated by 
Albrecht Schauer (G·oettingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1953), 
!assim; He That Cometh, translated by G. w. Anderson (New 
ork: Abingdon Press, 1954), passim. 
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Israel developed from an amphictyony of twelve independent 
bedouin tribes.4 
The material is organized under five main headings: 
(1) "The Ark of God," which includes the search for the orig-
inal name for the Ark , the meaning of the term 11 ") ?$ , and 
a discussion of Arnold's theory of the Ark as a repository 
for sacred orac l e s; (2) "The Ark of Testimony," which discuss-
es t he meaning an d importance of the term ~ ~,~, the ques-
tion of the existence of the tables of the Law, and the le-· 
gitimacy of · the ' term 1'""")..=;t-; (3) 11The Ark as a Throne," 
dealing with the throne -concept in non-Israelite religion and 
in t he Old Testament, and with the possibility of the Ark as 
an empty t hrone proposed by D1bel1us;5 (4) "The Cherubim." 
discussing how t hey looked on the basis or archaeology and 
the Old Tes tamen t evidence, their meaning , and the location 
ot God's presence with relation to the Cherubim; (5) "The 
Kaonore t h ," where the presence of God was centered--the place 
of atonement, discussing the purpose of the Ark in the re-
ligion of Israel. 
4Mart1n Noth, Das SJstem der Zwoelf Staemm.e Israels, in 
Beitraege zur Wiasenscha t vom-xtten una Neuen Testament 
tstuttgart: w. Kohlhamraer Verlag , 193o'T; Series 4. I, passim; 
Noth, The ~ i stoi;:y of Israel, passim. 
5Martin D1bel1us, Die Lade Jahwes: Eine rel1 Rion sge-
sohichtl1che Untersuchunf in FRLANT (Goett1ngen: Vanden-
hoeck und Rupr~ cht, 1906, VII. 
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The History of the Problem 
The first attempt in modern times to deal with the Ark 
is that of Goethe, who in an anonymous article6 doubted the 
existence of the tables of the Law that were held to be 1n 
the Arko Appa-rently he was not taken seriously , for we do 
not hear t hese doubts expressed again until after 1900, when 
Dibelius discussed t he question.7 
Seriou s study of the Ark seems to have begun with Sey-
ring , who in an article in 1892,8 attempted to determine the 
sources f or t he Ark-traditions in the Old Testament and pro-
posed t hat the word ~ "' ~::,.. was a Deuteronomic interpolation. 
, . 
He was opposed 1n an article that appeared the same year by 
Ludwig Couard, 9 who claimed that iT 1 ,J' l j "1 ~: was the 
original name and that the Ark contained a meteorite. Mein-
hold discu ssed the throne-concept in 1896,10 and was answered 
6rni'r a, p a ge 28 , note cb. 
7Dibelius, .2E.• E..!i•, pp. lf! • 
8 
Fritz Seyring , "Der alttestamentliche Sprachgebrauch 
1nbetreff des Names der sogenannte 'Bundeslade,'" Zeit-
sohr1ft fuer die Alttestamentliche Wissenschaft, XI (1892), 
114-25. Hereafter this periodical will be . referred to as ~-
9Ludwig Couard, "Die rel1e,1oes-nat1onale Bedeutung der 
Lade Jahves," ~, XII (1892), 53-90. 
10
J. Me1nhold, "Die Lade Jahwes," Theologisohe Arbeiten 
~ ,9!!!! ~hei~J.~chen wissenschaftlichen Pred1gervere1n, Second 
series, V, ltr:-,.Iereafter this periodical writ be referred 
to aa TARWP. 
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by Wolfgang Reichelll in 1897 and Karl Buddel2 in 1898. 
Me1nhold answered his critics in another article that ap-
peared in 1901.13 
Thereafter interest subsided, except £or Del1tzsch's 
provocative book, Babel und Bibel (1902), in which he laid 
a heavy emphasis on the Cherubim !'ro:m Assyria. In 1906 
Dibelius published his study o!' the Ark,14 in which ho con-
.s1dered the Ark as an empty throne. He, too, was answered 
by Budde, 15 who claimed that the Ark is always a box, or 
chest, and that Jahweh always rides above the Cherubim. 
I nterest 1.n the Ark increased at this time. The Parker 
expedition was sent to Palestine to search tor it, but the 
search ended in diaaster. 16 In 1912 Eduard Koenig dealt with 
the Ark rather extensively in his h1storyl7 and William Arn-
old in 1914 at t empted to prove the Ark a repository for 
llwolfgang Reichel, "Ueber die vorhellenischen Goetter-
kulte," TARWP , Second series, V • lff. 
12Karl Budde, "Imageless Worship in Antiquity,"~ 
Expas1tary Times, IX (1898), 396rr. 
13J. Meinhold, "D1e Lade Jahwes--ein Nachtrag," Theo-
log!sche Studien ~ Kritiken, 1901, pp. 593ff. 
14n1belius, ~· .£!1., pp. lff. 
l.5Karl Budde, "War die Lade Jahwes ein leerer Thron?" 
Theologische Stud1en !!!!£ Kr1t1ken, 1907, pp. 72-94. 
16a. o. May, "The Ark--A Miniature Temple," The American 
Journal 2!_ Semitic Languages and Literatures, LII-r'I'936), 224. 
17Eduard Koenig, Oeschiohte ~ Alttestamentlichen 
Religion (Guetersloeh: c. Bertelsmann Verlag, 1912), passim. 
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oracle-stonesol8 He 11 also,, was answered by Buddel9 in 1921. 
In the meantirn.e, in 1920, Hugo Gressmann20 published his 
theory that the Ark contained an image or images. Three 
years later Runs Schruidt identified the Cherubim with those 
of Ezekiel's visian ,21 but this wa~ nev&r taken very seri-
ously . 
After this the complexion ch anged . Leonhard Rost took 
up the subject with a. new slant.22 He examined the texts 
f1•om a li te:."ary viewpoint &n~ orune to the conclusion the.t 
the Ark-stories had been published in a separate "Ark-book" 
bef ore the books of 3amuel were written. This idea was later 
picked up and developed by 3oui'ke,23 who pointed out the lit-
erary f orms and structures in 1 Samuel 4-6 and found there a 
1E\.villia..~ A o Arnold,, Ephod and!!:.!£, A Study 1!1 ~ 
Records~ Religion of~ Ancient Hebrews, 1n Harvard 
Theological Studies (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 
!917) ., III1 lff. 
19Ka!'l Budde, !'Ephod und Lade,"~. XX.XIX (1921), 1-41. 
20n:ugo Gressr.'lann, Die Lade Jahves und das Allerhei.11gste 
~ salomon1 schen Tem~e'Is'; in Be{traege~-wfssenschaft .!.2!! 
Alten Testament (Stuttgart: w. Kohlhammer'"Verlag, 1920),, 
~eries ~' I, passim. Hereafter this series will be referred 
to c.s ~. 
21Hans Schmidt, "Kerubanthron und Lade,n Euche.ristion 
fuer Rermann Gunkel, in FRLANT (Ooettingen: Vandenboeck und 
Ruprecht, l923), XXIV, 120•4!1-." 
22Leonhard Rost, ~ Ueberlieferunfa von. ~ Throni.,ach-
~ Davids, in BEtitraege zur \.J1ssensc l't'"vom Alten und 
Neuen Testrunent (Stuttgart:-ir.- Kohlhanm:.er Verlag, 1926,-;-
Beries 3, VI, 1-44. Hereafter this series will be referred 
to as BWA'.NT. 
23Joseph Bouzake, "Samuel and the Ark: A Study in Con-
trasts,,, Dominican Studies, VII (1954), 73-103. 
dooth t: ~ ~us roct1on t ~o~0 i ~ t ~o ~tor) of the Ark'D cop-
turo o 
,o t1z 1.go1.~.?J,. a "'?.d '1ow1.nc ~to125' com"'1.,jctocl. t:1e Ji rk w~ t 1 tho 
l' so l nit3 n :i.d a ~;s !.unotl .1 t c, cu 1 t :1 e u:::i c :i ., prococ o omi. _Jot .... 26 
cu~) oct. ht· G -;.;cm l i co .. poro.;od into thfJ z•ccent theoloc ioo r,f 
·1o rri; of" tho uorhJ nientionc<l , e:·cep t eor.:0 of the o rlioP 
'l'h, "'~l ow:1.rn- abbrevlnt10Y1s • 11 be 0r.1ployed thrcn1chont 
~: ;p_m f'O"t' tho 001" 0£i B0i t~~CCO !~UT.' Htsocnscl11;1f't y~ 
~ ·1 '.ff1~.n,c.mont .. Stuttga:-~: ~Ko~1lh.c.~or VcrlDG• 
~ LA,:.!? .for the series forschur..c;en ~ Ral!«;,.on W'ltl 
,_._:: t ~i.~0t ·r t.J.c;a ~ lton un d ,1cn·on Tontor.ionto. Goett!ncen: 
\rnrido7·{hooc'fcunrf Hupt•ecllt • 
-_....,..__~---~ 
2~-Bonzi t;or, I:obrnei.soho /. rctllloolo~1e (Leipzig: n . p. • 
1927), "'P• 3o0ff • ., quot d oy ~thor ft1chrodt, Thoolo~ia 
tlo:J /~ltcn TeBtrn, ents (r.oettin ~en: V'c.nc.1onhoeck und ''\1_. r ocht, 
!9571;-p; ~ - . 
nc' i::::.:,,S~.er,1·t.v1··l r10·.1lnck0 l, n cl1.g1.on und .ult us, ~:z.anslate 1 
from t.ho f.;~·.r0<H. oh b:'[ Albrecht Schauar"°TOoett1ngana Vcm<1er1hoack 
unrl "'";upt'o~: _<;., 19:>'3 ), passim. 
26r101,t~.n Hoth The H1stor~ o f r.erael, translated i'r0~ the 
Oormnn by Stanloy Oolir.ion • h'ev orJ..t: ftarper Bron . , 1956), 
_pass!.m. 
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. ,heTri.l0(;~"0 1 t-i,lngc."lncha_1'tl~ol"} :r_!;aieorve~o!.i:i . 
?.1\\- for tr.a OPS 4 i c c l Zot t och.,..1ft f uer ~ l'l lttooto-
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CHAPTER II 
THE ARK OF GOD 
The Or i gi nal Name of t he Ar k 
The Scri pture s do not give positive certainity as to 
t he or irinal name f or t he Ark of t he Covenant. The firs t 
t er m use cl f or i t is f ound in EJ::.odus 2S, where the building 
of the Arl is first command e d. There 1t is simply called 
" " . l a n Ar k o f Shl t'Gitn wood, rt -o"~o/ 't2. )1 "\~. I n later ref-. . 
erence s in t he s ame chap ter i t is ca lled "the Ark, 11 ) l "l )t al, 
TT 
bee u Go i t is clear t-Jh icb Ar k is meant.2 This accounts for 
all bu t t he final r e fer ence i n the chapter, where tho Ark 
hos boen deccribed and t ho command is given (v. 16) to place 
i n i t " t rie t e st imony wh i c h I shall g ive you," and the name 
spplied t o 1 t ( v . 22) is 11 the Ark of the Testimony," J \ 1 ~: 
n ·1 • ~ 1J. In the entire Penta t euch only these two terms, 
the (an ) Ar k , t he Ark of the Testimony, and a third term, 
the Ar k ot: t he Covenant of Jabweh, TT 11r1 S1"' ! ?' J l '1 ~- , 
are emp loy ed .3 
I t i s apparent enough that the Ark was originally thought 
of i n .connect i on wi th t h e Covenant, but this does not explain 
l Exodus 25 :10. er. p. 12, note 11. 
2Exodus 2S:14,15,16,21. 
3 ' , I n the LXX l(c.~-.>~o~ ~o:; .A .. t:.,f \ou is o!'ten .found <. -, , 
where one mi ght expect a. mere --i_ 1((.,., ~o , • The significance 
of t his will b e discussed later. 
1 1 
the r i se of the other terms used . There e r e some twenty 
names used in the Old Testament , but they can be reduced t o 
a few mein t erms , u s ed i n vary inr cornbina tiona . They are : 
1 .. The A.rk o f God, li'' al~,~ ) l~~ ' 
"tJ'it~;li( '\1~. 
2 . The Ar k of t h e God of Isr ael, 2r~~ca"' 'il~~ Jl'l.-l 
3 .. The Ark of the Lord of' a l l t h e eert h , ) 1-r :l J 1,1' 
• 
h. . The Al"k of Jab.weh of' hosts , who d·wells above the 
Cherubin, b'.l1'1 '),t .:'.l '°"' 51 l 1( .:l ~ iT 1 ir' ) l'l,'l. 
5. The Ar k of the Cove nant, n"''l..l(il> Jl"'l~. 
6 . The A1"k of the Test imony ., nl,.Y il 11').~.J 
It ls ovidont from the ter ms t hemselves that no develop-
ment can be traced . done of t he six will suggest a l l the 
others o ~ 'rhe only name common t o a l l i s "Ark, 11 J 1~ ~ • How-
ever, if we look at the Old Testa ment r ecord, a development 
co.n be t.racod thrnugh _var1ous pe.r i ods of Israel ' s hi.story. 
VQrious a ttempts h ave been made t o d o t his. Nost of them are 
handicapped by being t i ed t o the source - hyp ot hesis , b ut t hey 
ar e sti 11 worthy of con sideration . Nearl y all the corr..rn.enta-
tors a ssume t hat the b ooks or Samuel are the earliest reli-
able tra dition . From a n e;{amination of this tradit ion, three 
i mpor tant opinions have been br ought f orward . Arno ld4 and 
4w1111em R. Arnold , Ephod and Ark , A Study i?'l t he Roc -
ords and Reli gion of the Ancientl!el3rews: !n Harvarcf"""'r~'ec):' 
Io'gI'oar-studies (Cambridge: Horvo.rd Uni versity Press, 1917 ), 
III , 27-36 . 
• 
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von Rad5 believe t h e.t ""tl '1 il --Z, ;-,! 11 i ~ is the earl1eet name . 
Bu t thelr• opinions arc suspect because cf their presuppos1-
t1ons o Ar nold wonts this as the earliest name s o that 
t:1., Tl 7 ';"t ca n b e t hought of as onl y en adjec tive• "the cu .. 
v tne Ark , " bec a us~ h e 1.rnnts to consider the Ark merely a 
reposit or .r f or oracles . Von Rad soe:::J the A'~k a s :.1.o t criei -
nally e per t of I s r&e l i te reli5ion , bu t later rededicated 
and dubbed "th e Ark of' J a hweh. " Seyr1ng6 thi!'lks that )'-,~ 
1:J., .l.'iJi1 ~CU" n1 ~.l'-1' ~n,,, il 1 if' ( 1 Sam. 4:L!. ) 1s the 
oldest namo for the Ark, becauso it represents Jahweh as the 
war-god. Bu t t h is cannot be est&blished as the orig inal con-
cept i on of Jahwe h . 
Moat s chol ars a gree tha t the original name wan J 1, ~ 
T1 l Tl ., • 7 It occurs twe~ty tlmes :i..n Samuel D.':ld is !'reqt·on t 
in tho lit;or ature regarded as early . The names thflt occur in 
t he Pentateuch ar e then to be considered as read back into 
t he tradition by D8 and Q.9 But Eordmans has demonstratec. the 
5 Gerhar>d von Ra d, "Zel t v.nd I..nde, 11 ~ Kircbli chc Ze:l t -
schrif t, XLI I (1931), 488-90 . 
6.F'ri t z Seyrinp, , "Der F.l t testamentli che Sprachgebranch in-
betref f de1" sor;enannt 3 1BundeslacJe, 1 " ~ , XI (1891 ) • 116 . 
7110.rtin Dibelius. Die Lade Jahwes: ~ religions -
gesch~.chtlich e Untersucn!n~, in B\t\f.l'T (Goett1neen : 1andon-
hoeck und Ruprecht , 1906 ). VII, 14; ,Ludwip, Koehler , ~ Test -
ament Theology , translated by A. s . Todd ( Phi l adelphia: ~4est-
m.111is_ .. cer Pre3s ., 19.57 ) , p. 121 . 
8seyr5.ng , P.E.• ill.• , p . 120. 
9 Ibid . , p. 123 . 
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untenability of this position b y pointing out that there is 
no i~eason to doubt the rel1abil1 ty of' the Exodus tradi tion.10 
The p o sition of tbo LXX is difficult to understand. It 
seems to roprese!1t a c onflate tred1 t1on , ususlly lengthening 
the name s found in t he Tiebrow text. It f requently a dds 
I "' ("I/ 
eithe r roo ,4,lclf>"C'0(><. O\J or T"I s 6< "-61'1107', and generally sho-;.,s 
a pref e rence f or r(U e ( 0 U over eta;; • '11 1.is situation 1.s 
probably due t o a l ate (7 th to 6th c0ntury B.c. and onwards) 
emphasis on tho Covenant that rnalrns 1 taelf apparent la ta in 
Chro 1ic l es and i n Jer e niah 3: 16 . In other words, by tho time 
o.f the tran9lotine of t he LX..'C , the Ark was probably knovm 
' /l \ eonr,1onl y as "The Ar?t of the Covenant" (Testimony), ,_ tl<, ... ...,~z, ~ 
"t '>7 ~ cf. C'-lJ{ K"J5 ( 'TD u ,)14 f T" e ( o ·u ) • This being the case• 
we can tn mos t casE:s d :i.sr-ee::;ard the evidence of the LXX. Ue 
are still left iith t he terminoloey or Exodus as the earliest 
and basic . 
The Term ' Aron 
Tho word J ) .., ~ occurs 202 times in the Old Testament . 
Its essential meaning is clearly "box," "chest." Its origin 
1013 . D . Eerdmans, "The Ark of t b.e Covenant • " The ~osi-
12.t, Series 8 , I II (1912), l-1-08-20; Eduard Nielsen,c5ra ra-
dition , (Alva~ Robert Cunninghar2 and Sons Ltd •• 1951..1.), pp. lf!'., 
also pointed out weaknesses in the 11-terary-critical mothod 
and makes a strong case for the reliability or oral tradition. 
lh 
has been t raced to the Accadian aranu, box,11 and it has di-
rect parallels in Phoenician, Arabic, and Aramaic.12 A 
derivGd mea ning , ''sarcophagus, nl3 also occurs in the paral-
1 els ~nd i n Genes t s 50: 26 .. The noun ) 1, N was early taken 
over as the technical ter~ for the Ark . J 
Prom thi s original meaning , box, arose various theories 
of t he Ark s merely a box, containing some sort of fetish. 
In 1905 the a ccepted t heory was that the Ark contained im-
ages, meteor utones, or or ac les.14 ~hose would be considered 
symbols of the pr•ese n ce of Jahweh. Another interesting the-
ory, suge;e stod by Gressmann , assumes that the Ark contained 
the boneo of J oseph .15 It is pointed out that some of the 
e I"eat men in I srael vrnre buried in places where sanctuaries 
were l ocated ln th0 i'ortbern Kingdom, 16 and that the bones of 
11Zimmer n , Ke ilinachriften ~es Alten Testaments, 1902, 
quoted by Dibe l i us, .QR• cit., p. B'?. Koehler points out that 
in Accadian t be word originally points to the valuable wood 
out of whic h it was roadeo Ludwig Koehler and 1:1 . Baumgartner , 
Lexi con in Veteris ? ests.ment1 Libr•os (Leiden: E . J. Brill , 
1953} 9 in 1-.Q.£.o 
12 ,r ancis Brown, s. R. Driver, and c. A o Briggs, A Beb-
£.fili fil!£ Erwlish Lexicon of the Old Testament (Third edTtiori; 
Oxford: ri'he Clarendon Press, 19~, p. 75. It is curious to 
note t hat the Arabic translation of the Old Testament does 
not use the related word, but kibatun , borrowed from the Greek. 
l3~.; Dibelius, 1.2£.. cit., quoting Zim:nern . 
14D1belj_us, .212.• cit., p. L~ . 
15 su b o Gressman, Die Lade Jahve3 und das Allerhei~te 
des salomonischen Tempefs,--rn-BRAT (Stuttgart: w. Kohl er 
Verlac , 1920), Series 2, I, 36~ 
l6Ib1d., p. 37. er. Gen. 35:8,19; 37:12; Josh. 2li.:291'f'.; 
1 Sam. 10:2; Jer. 31:15. 
15 
the other sons of Jacob wer -.. :·1ot h:.·o ·~ght back from Egypt .17 
It was considered significant tha t che Jews should carry 
both the s arcophaeus of Joseph and the Ark, both designated 
by ) li ,x 9 especially since before Exodus 13:19 only the 
) , , ~ of J o seph i s mentioned, and later only the Ark as 
) l ~ ~ • Perhaps they were identica1, 18 and the Ark is to 
be i nterpre t ed after the manner of the Osiris-coffin.19 Ao-
cording to t his theory , this c a sket became the sanctuary of 
the northern tribes , a nd later the sanctuary of all Israei.20 
But there are sever e l difficulties with t his theory. It n:18Y 
bE1 true t hat the f orm of the Ark and that of Joseph's coffin 
wer e alike 11 t ha t both were wood, and even that both had Cheru-
bim ener aved on the top, as is true of many Egyptian sarco-
phagi . But t here is no bridge between Jahweh and Osiris. 
The Old Te s t ame n t t r adition is not based on a mythical death 
and resurre c tlon. t heme. Jahweh is a living God, Osiris is a 
god of t he dead .21 In addition, Joseph was buried at Shechem. 
I f the Ar k i s h is casket, then it can appear only a t the sanc-
tuary in Shechem. But it appears st Shiloh as well, hence it 
does not contain Joseph's bones.22 
l7Ib1d. 
18Ib1d., p. 39. 
19~., p. 36. 
20~., p. 39. 
21~., p. !~O • 
22Ib1d., p. 41. 
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'Aron and Ephod 
A more impressive development of the box idea is that 
".) ., 
of Arnoldo ~J He beg ins by pointing to the confusion involved 
1n t he attempt to de f ine t he word •if)~ . It sometimes 
appears to be a garmentp sometimes a large image, and some-
times a smal l imace . 24 Arguments have been advanced for and 
agai nst each of these. Arnold concentrates attention on l 
Samu el l!~:18 , "And Saul said to Ahijah, 'Bring hither the Ark 
of God . ' For the Ark of God went at that time with the peo-
ple of I srae l . " In th5.s passage the LXX replaced 111,~ 
25 • Critics suggest this as the cor-
rect r cadinp, , ob jectinB that the Ark was not present at the 
camp of Saul n0ar Oibeah, but at Kirjath-jearim. 26 But Arn-
old c l aims that the reading of the Hebrew text is authentic, 
and t hat tho word J l, ~ was romoved 1n many places in the 
Old Testament and r eplaced b y 'l Ox ' since the Ark was a 
recept a c l e for the oracles used by the priest. This con-
ception wa s r epugnant to the later, purified religion of post-
exilic t imes, and t he authors of the traditions inserted the 
23Arnold, EE•.£.!!.., pp. lff. 
24Eduard Koenig, Geschichte der Alttestamentlichen Re -
ligi on (Guetersloeh: c. Bertelsmann Verlag, 1912), p. 21~ 
Gressmann, .2E.• £.ll•, pp. 3lf.; Brown, £?£• £!!_., p. 65. 
25Aquila retains ~<p w-ctfs • 
26Arnold, .212• £!.i., pp. 122-23. 
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less r epugnnnt t e r m, -r l f> ~ • 27 Theref ore , every readin g o~ 
-r 1 9 :-:. mu s t be t"oplaced by 1 1 'i ~. 2 8 · As a n e x a :nple of' 
t hi s de l ibor ete 01bstitu t ion he ci ten 1 Samuol 30 :7, whi c h he 
c l aims is en identical circ .. uns tance with 1 Samue l lL!. : 1 8 and 
1 Samue l 23 : 9, where t he LXX r e a ds T~ ,~o uJ I ~"e<ol), u 
strane:e con s truc t l o~ i f t he Ephod is a l inen gar :n0nt or a n 
i ma,7-e . 29 
As a further suppor t f or t h i s theory he p oi nts to t he 
us e of t he word ~ 1;, whi c h he cleims i s a t echni c a l t orn 
used wi t h r e f erence to 'the gphod in Judges 8 :27 , b ut not in 
1 Sa1'l'l.uel 5: 2 , 2 Samuel 6 : 1 7 (=l Cli.ronic l es 16: 1 9 end 15: .21. 0 30 
The -tebrew text , he s ays , 5. s in error. It wa a not a n Ep h od 
thot Gj de on made o f gold , but an Ark . Similarly, in ,Ju dge~1 
17 :5 ,.U cah m.ade a n Ar k , not an Ep hoa .31 
Ar nold bol leves t ha t there was not merely one Ar k in 
I srae l, but many . No pas sage, ho says, i s irreconcilable 
wi t h t his t h eory . In fa c t , five pas s a ges can b e e xpl ained 
onl y on t ~e b asis of t h is theor y , 32 and three more are. under-
standab l e on l y i f there were many "boxes " u s e d f or sorne sort 
27 I b id . , - p . 10. 
28Ibid . 
29Ibid . , - p. 1 24 . 
3 0 ibid . , p . 127 . 
3libid ., p . 128 . 
32 1 Sam. 3:3; l~: 3f. ; 2 Sam. 6:2; 1 Kings 2 :26; J e r . 3 : 16 . 
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of divi~ation . 33 He does not find di f ficulty , but support · 
in the u se of the p hra s e ~"il...,~n 1,,.~. 1J.,TI7;{ TI is to 
be t ake n adject i v a lly ; divi ne,34 just as Sl'l ~ y1 1s t o b e 
unc1 er's tood adjectivally: mi ghty.35 However Budde, in his 
a:rt ic l e wr'i tten i n c r 1 t ici s m of Ar n old, 36 p oints out thst the 
t e r m 1 "\, ~ is often u sed with t he artl c l e ,37 thus d 1spo .s i ne 
of t he case for the plurali ty of Arks, and shows t hat the 
phrase 't:J"'" 7,x i) 1 1,,x mak es perfe ct sens e i f 1:J, j)~,~ 
i s taren as the divine name .38 Neverth eless, this t heory 
has been generally a ccepted in cri tical circles. It is com-
mon today to speak of many Arks, n o t just one.39 
These Ar ks, or boxes , were repositories for sacred lots . 
Each ·wa s also concG:tved of a s a miniature temple that houoed 
t he spirit of t he div i n i ty at the time of' divining--"a sort 
332 3amo 11: 11 ; l .5: 24ff 0 ; J u d g o 20 : 27 ; Arnold , .21?. •. lli•• 
Po 34. 
34rbid . , pp . 34-J6 . 
35si(1'mund Noi·rincke l, R0li;:don und Kultus, translated i n -
to Ger man by .A lbrecht Schau er (Goett1ngen : Vandenhoeek u nd 
Rupr0cht, 1953 ) , P o 440 
36Korl Budde , "Ephod und Lade , " ZAW, XJCXI X (1921), 1-41. 
3 7 I b i d o, P o 16 . 
3 8Ibid . , p . 1 8 . 
39Er i c li Kl amroth, Lade und Tempe l (Guetersloh : c. 
Berte lsmann Verl ar, n . d .), p. 13; H. G. May, "The Ark- -A 
t'iiniature TeMple , " 1rhe American J our na l of Semi t ic Lenpuar;cs 
El!£ Liter atures , LI (1936), 215-Jh . 
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of shri ne or r e .fuge w1 thin which the numen could work 1 ts 
mysteriou s spell upon the lots while shielded from tho scru-
tiny of the human eye . 1140 This conception, Arnold claims , 
is suppor ted by those passages whore the Ark appears be~ore 
bat t l o s cenes {e . g . , 2 Sam . 11:l, 1 Sam. l.4 :18f .},41 a nd 
1 SaJnue 1 15: 23 
He changes J 1 ., to J l 'i ~ and translates , "for a sin against 
t he oracle is rebe l lion , a nd the box and teroph1m are an ob-
ligation . "42 In l ater times t he b oxes and oracles were re-
placed by the prophet s ;4.3 h ence we hear no more a bout t he 
orac l e pteces nfter the Ark wa s p l a ced i P. the r oyal sa~ctua r y 
in Jerusolem. 1U+ Acc ording to t his theory , the f'ste of t h e 
Ark 18 unimpor tant and irr elevan t , since there wa s no single 
Ark . 'fhs t is TNhy Jer emiah 1s not concerned ·,Ti t h i ts f a te 
{cf., Ma c cabee s 2 :4; 1 Es . 113:54) .45 Many of the "Arks" 
were doot r oyed b y J osi ah along with the ter aphim (2 Kgs . 23 : 
24) .46 
4 0Arnol d 9 .QJ?.• .£.!!•• P• 133. 
41rb1d ., p . 79 . 
42rbid ., p. 130. 
h3Ibid., P• 138. 
].µ.~Walther Eichrodt, Theolog1e des Alten Te staments 
(Goettingen: Vandenhoec~ und Ruprecnt, 1957 ), p. 64 . 
45 Arnold , .2E• £!!., p . 138. 
46 Ibid., p . 139, note 1 . 
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Budde47 and others have pointed out a great ~any a1rr1-
eulties wi t h Arnold ' s t hesis. In l Samuel 14:18 ,1~X can 
not b e e~tabl ished ns an error or c hange 1n the text . ~!hen 
Arnold mak e s s u ch emendations . he uses the LXX, but does not 
reco~nize t h a t the Hebrow ia a lso a g ood text. He is merely 
l~B 
choosing bet ween t wo equa 1 possi bi 11 ties. lfuen he does use 
t he LXX , he i s not c ons i stent . He uses 1t to correct the 
Hebrew t ext t wj c e , but 1.c;nor es it eleewhere . When be changes 
, 1 {) ~ to 11, ~ h e d oes v i olence tc the t azt . Only the _.,! 
of t he or f i na l word r emains , and the rest or the Nord is 
ohangea . 49 
{ Furth r more , i f t he Ark we re mere l y a n oracle, it would 
stay b ehind i n a bat t l e , but in fact, it did not. It wa s 
lost b ecause i t wa s i n the middle or a battle.5° Ir the Ark 
had b e e n s o meani nglesn a sanctuary a s Arnold would make or 
it, one wou l d not have g one to all the trouble and ceremony 
as t ha t d e s cribed 1n tho story of Uzzah's death (2 Sam. 6).51 , 
Re cen t s t u dy has also shown that the Ark was the symbol 
4.7Budde , .2E.• ill.·' lff. 
48ill.£., pp . 6f . 
49~ •• p . 9. 
so.ill.£., p . 17. 
51n. Bri nker , The Influence of Sanctuaries in Early Is -
~ (Manchester: T"fie'"Un1versity Press, 1946). p-;-51. 
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of unity during the time of tho United Kingdom.52 If this is 
true, then it cannot be maintained that it w2s multiplc.53 
F'or on0 thing , 3.t wa s not at home in any other sanctuary than 
the Temple54 (alth ough symbolic Arks, copies of the original, 
may have had t heir p lace in a number of shrines).55 Again, 
if it was onl y one bo.x amon c many, t hen there was no need for 
more t han one pries t to serve 1t o.56 Furthermore, David would 
have welcomed a n orac le-box befo?"e battle, but instead sent 
it ba c k (2 Sam
0 
15 :24.- 29).57 Nor woulc he have troubled him-
self taking t h e Ark to Jerusalem 1f it was just one decrepit 
orticle , 58 and if i t woul d hove lent no legitimacy to his 
throne . 59 
Perheps the most tell1n~ arp;um.ent is this, that 11 !)~ 
1s not a har mles s word that could be substituted for ) l '"),~ 
by t he scribes . It was considered a snare to Israel (Judg . 
52.Iartin No th, Das Syst e:11 der Zvrool.f Staernme Israels, in 
B:.'1.A i-?r (Stutt ga rt : '.'1 . Koh lhammor--;Jerlag , 1930}, IV, passim, et 
al. 
53Kl emroth, .2E.• ~., p. 18 . 
5q.Ibid °' p. 13. 
55Br inker, loc. cit • 
.561nami->oth, EE.• ill•, p. 17. 
57Ib1d. 
58Il:)1d. 
59rbtd . , p. 18, where Klamroth maintains, against 
Mow1ncker;-that even had David rebuilt the lost Ark, it would 
not have lent ler1timacy to his throne. 
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8:27)~60 As impre ssive a s it may be, Arnold's theory must 
be r e j ectecl o 
CHAPTER III 
'l'lIE ARK OF TESTIMONY 
'l'h.e c onte n t of t he Ark was not the oracles, but the two 
tobl es of the Low, the tablets of Testimony. This is sig-
ni f led by the word S) :\, ';), which is used in the earliest 
•• 
name ror t he Ar k o It is written in two ways, 5") ·l 1 ') , and .. 
.f') -r ';) • I t 1 s der1 ved from t he verb -Y ·1 ':} , to bear w1 t-
,, ... ' 
ness, warn , ac~nonish, exhort,--originally to repeat, return. 
I n t he c o;:nate languae;es th.is verb and its deriva tives have 
come t o mean custom or hebit.l In this sense it is used to 
denote the t wo tablets of the Law, althoueh the other con-
notations aro not lacking.2 Another derivative of the same 
root is the noun , ';} , witness, and 1 t is probable that 
" 
n l, ~ has overtones i n this vein also.3 
The ter m n 1 , ';) was used first of the tablets of 
stone, t hen of the Ark as containing them, and then of the 
Tabernacle as containing the Ark. The Ark is called the Ark 
-------
lF'rancis B~own, s. R. Driver, and Charles A. Briegs, ! 
Hebrew and En,:,-lish Lexicon or the Old Tests.ment (Third edi-
tion ; Ox.ford:4rhe Clarendon-i>ress,--r9°57), pp. 728-Jo. 
2cro infra, pp. 24r. 
3Ludw1 ~ Koehler, Old Testament Theolopy, trnnalated by 
A. s. Todd (Phi ladelphI'a': The Westminister Press, 1957), p. 
209. 
of Test lroony after the tablets in Exodus 25:22, and the Tab-
ernacle io called tb0 tent of -testimony in Numbers 9:1.5 and 
the dwellinr- of tho ti::stimony in :Cxodus 38:21, Num.bor::: 1:50, 
53, and 1 0 : 1 104 I n tho ?entotouch, therefore, the tablets of 
Testimony are considered the important factor in the sanctu-
aryo 
Deri vat1 ves of a sir1ilar• root, , .; ., 11 loom larpo in 
the worsh5p life of Israel in the wilderness . The congreca -
tio::1 i n termed Tl T ':} ( one o.f the two parties bear1np wi tnes:s 
T" 
to t ho Covenant? ), t he ton t of meeting is , i i If!) °?i;J'x , 
and God se ys t o ?foses , t hat over the Ark, between the Cherub in, 
"I will mee t y ou, 
connec t io11 b0tween 
T} 2;,, ., 91, ~ · l '0 (Ex. 25: 22 ). 5 HoPe\•er, tlie 
: • I -
, ':J. "' and , 1 .)I is at beat dou~tful . 
I n E.xoc'luo L~O : 20 n 1 , ":J '.'Ls equoted with the tablets 
of t he Law, 6 and is p.:1rallel 'co 11 '":} 1 n in Psalms 70 :5 
and to n· 1t and 1'I 1 Y ~ in Psalms 81 :6 , 119:14,1.56, fiehe -r T ~ • 
~ ah 9:34, 2 KinRs 17:15, 1 Kin gs 2:3, and Jeremi ah 44:23.7 
4~. 
5-qellmuth Frey, Das Buch der Gep;em-1art Gottes unter s e:iT!-
ep Gemeinde l> in Die Botscha!'t des Al ten r..L'estaments (Stuttg art: 
Calwe1"' VerlaF , 1953), II, 2[~. 
6A o :ro ~e1.wick, "The Ark Of the Covenant," The ~fo~-1 n ible 
Com_rnentary, od:Jtea by F . Da,d.dson, A. r . Stiobs, and 1~. r•' . 
Kevan (Seco d editi on; Grand ?.apids: Eerd11ans Fublishinr Com-
pany , 1951,. ), p. 292. 
7R. Sr i nker , ~ Influ0nco of Sanctuaries in Early 
Israol (!Ianchester: The Un1vers1.ty F1 .. ess , 1946 )-;-p. h81• 
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In Oenes1s 31: 50 Cod 1s called as arbitrator , ":} in a .. 
dispute between Jacob and Laban .a It can also be taken in 
the sense of "promi ses," "pledges. 0 9 
There is somo difficulty with the use of this term in 
2 Kings 11:12, wher e t he test imony was g iven to the k1ng at 
hi s c ororrn.t i on o Mow:1.n ckellO believes that it was a soroll 
containinp the k ing 's divine a ppointment and the ground of 
his pr eropat:lve , while J ohnson11 sees it as a document with 
the terms or Jahweh 's covenant with David, worn by the king 
dur1 1g t h e ceremony o I t d :i.d not contain conditions to ob-
serve ,, but may ha ve b een inscribed with the promises of God 
or a copy of the Law .12 
At any rat e , t he Te stimony served as a reminder. In 
Gene sis 31 : 44- Li.8 Jacob and Laba n set up stones as an ~ ~, ~. ,. 
They '!-!<:'!re to ca ll to mind 'che mutual claims and obligations 
of t heir covenant. Similarly, the Law is the testimony of 
God's claim on his people (cf. Nehemiah 9:3l~).13 The Keret 
8Y<oehler , loc • .£!.l• 
9Johnson , 12£. • ..£.!!. 
10s i~und !!owinckel, He That Cometh translated by o. w. 
Anderson ( Hew Vork: Abingdon Press, 1954~, p. 64. 
llJohnson, .2E.• ~., p. 21. 
12cr. Leviticus 17:18; 1 Kine s 2:3. 
13Koehler, .!E.£. • .ill• 
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tablets from Ras Shanl!'a refer to a sacred object called ED ,14 
which Calger calls a prototype of the Ark of Testimony , but 
its sign.if'ics nce is unkno,11n. 
Th e Sie nifi c an.ce of the 'Eduth 
The significance of the tablets of the Law that were 
kept in the Ark can be seen in part from other boxes used 
for s 9oc i a l purpo ses i n ancient times. In the synagogues, 
even until the present, Arks were used. Even though they 
are termed i1 ~ '>'> , t hey were based on the Ark of the .first ,. .. 
Temple o ~hey contained t he scrolls of the Law, and were 
portab l e and taken out of doors on occasion.15 
Specia l boxes we rG used as repositories for important 
docuP1011t s t hrough.out the ancient Near East . In Ee7Pt, for 
example ~ i mportant old inscriptions were often placed in the 
care of tiods o Tho Book of the Dead speaks of some inscrip-
tions "ur.der the feet of this god" and "in einer Buchlade zu 
Fues :1.en des Gottes Anup.nl6 In Letopolis medical writings 
were found in b oxes at the feet of Anubis, placed there 
14stephe~ L. Csiger, Bible and Spade (London: Oxford 
University Press, 1936), p. 54. 
l5H. a. Hay, "The Ark--A Miniature Temple," The Ameri-
~ Journal of Semitic Lan,rnae;os and Litersturos,LlI (1936), 
225-26. 
16Fians Schmidt, °Kerubentbron und Lade," Eueharisterion 
~ H0rmann Gunkel, i"l F9LAtT (Goettincen: Vsndenhoeck und 
Ruprecht, 1923), XXII, 136. 
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durin~ t he t ime of Ramses I I.17 The Tell Ta'anek tablets 
were fou n d in b oxes of cla :r of' size comparable to tho Ark 
(60 X 65cm .. ) 
0
18 
From the Hittite capit al of Doghazkoi comes a treaty 
(covenont ) wi th t he s t a t ement, "A t ablet (of this covenant) 
wi l l be l aid a'c t he .feet of the s un- god of t h e city Ar lnna . 1119 
And i n a le t ter of Ramse s II to a Hi t tite king conc er ~ing £ 
cover ant they had made: 19A copy has been laid at the feet of 
the r,od Tesh.up an d of t he Egyptian oun-g oa. " 20 1so the Ar k of 
t ho Covenant t·1SS a l s o a r epository t o b e kept he f ore t h e pub-
lic and hefcr0 God , as a t es timony e g31ns t a~yone wh o s hould 
b r eak the Coven~nt O It wa s i n the care of God. i'·1ondenhall21 
pointG out that since Hitt ite covenants were under the pro-
t ec t i on of the deity , t he y we r e de posited es a sacred t h!ng 
in the s anctuar y of t he vas s a l state--"perhaps also to indi -
cate t hat the l oca l deity or deities would n ot a nd could not 
•. i b f t 11 ' a i a n r e a c h o covonan . / 
.l·1endenha l l has a lso b rourht t o light t he f act t ha.t t he 
f i r st ob l iga t i on of a covenant was to remain aloof from all 
1 7tTu g o Gr e ssman, Die Lade Jo.hves ~ ~ Al
1
lerheiligste 
des s a lomoni schen Temuols, In BWANT (Stuttgart: d. Kohlharnmer 
Verlag , 1920), Series 2, I, 4.3. 
18~., note 97. 
19s cbmidt, .2.E• cit., p. 136, note 4. 
20~. 
21a . E • .Mendenhall, "Covenant Forms in Israelite Tradi-
tion, " ~ Biblica l Archaeologist., XVII (1954), 49-76 . 
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foz•eign relations 
i. e . , with other gods, and by implication, with other 
poli tical groups . I t me ant that t hey (Israe l] could 
not make covenants with t h eir neighbors either in the 
desert or later i n Pa lestine, for to do so would b e to 
recognize the pagan deitie s as witnesses and guarantors 
of the covenant .22 
Th e tablets in the Ar k were the Magna Charta of the new 
state of Israel, and the ar chiv e of the religious community.23 
They signified not only the treasure and ground of the cove-
nant of Law, but also served a s a t e stimony against t he sin-
ful people and the i r sins i n t h e sight of' the holy God. 24 ., 
Were the Tables Really in the Ark? 
The Ark was considered as the repositor y for the tables 
of the Law until the Graf-Well hausen school called t his !'act 
i nto question . 25 As sta ted above, the first one to doubt the 
existence of the t ablets was Goethe.26 
Several reasons have been advanced for doubting the 
22 8 Ibid . , p . 3 • 
23Erich Kiamr oth, Lade und Tempel (Guetersloh: c. 
Bertelsmann Verlag , n .1:-y;-p:---}9. 
24Gustav F. Oehler, Theology of the Old Testament trans-
lated b y Ell en D. Smith (Edinburgh--=--T~ ~Clark, 1814), p. 
384. 
25Mar tin Dibelius , Die Lade Jahwes: Eine Reli~ionsge-
schichtli che Untersuchung, iri'""FRLANT (Goett1ngen:andenhoeck 
und Ruprecht, 1906), VII, 1. 
26rn an article, "Zwo w1chtige, b1sher uneroerterte 
biblische Fragen zum ersten Male gruendl1ch beantwortet," 
signed, "Von einem Landgeistlichen in Sehwaben," quoted by 
Dibelius, .212.• .£!1., p. 2, note 1. 
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existence ot: t h e tablets: 
a .. I f' t hey aro s o :lmportant , why are they ali r;hted i n 
t he Templ e ded i cation?27 
b ,. Why were t hoy never d:i. s p layed?26 
C o If the Ark contained only the Tables, thi s d oes not 
ex-olain t he wonders connected w1tb the Ark. It 
s h ould r ather be connect0d directly with Jahweh ;29 
it i s more l ikely that t ho Jordan should s t op for 
the throne of J ahweh than f or t wo stone t ablet~.30 
d . In t he No::ir East temple archives, such as stone tab-
l ets, a r e not or dinar i l y kep t in o holy of holies, 
bu t in a s eparate room.Jl 
F'or the se reasons, other theori es about what the Ark con -
tained have b00n p rop osedo Ono such theory would have it tha t 
the Ar k containe d a stone f etish . But no one would put e 
s t ono fotish in a wooden b ox t ha t c an sta ne les s we a r t han 
the s teno i tself; and people want to see e r elic.32 Furthe r-
more, if the stones were merely rough stones from Sinai, t h en 
how would the y have come to be engraved?33 And fina lly , on 
t abl et.s of st o~1e it i s the writinf that must be preserved, 
not the sto G itself. 
One t heory has it t hat on Sinai there wes an ancient 
moon- sanctuar y of Arabian orig i n . The Jews were on their 
27ores sraann , .2:£• ill•, pp. 62f . 
28nibel i u s , ~·£!!..,pp. 2f. 
29 I b id., p. 3. 
30lli.£.' p . 31. 
31Gressmann, .21?.• .£.ll., pp. 42f. 
32 ~ Ibid.' p. l;;,. 
33s. D. Erdmans, "The Ark of the Covenant," The Exoos1-
i2£, Series 8, III (1912), 416. 
30 
way, not f'rom, but to Ji'gypt. In this temple was a library 
conta inin o: t i:~e t i,rn tables. From that time on the lunar 
revelati on be l onged to I sraei . 34 
Gr e s ~wnan n s ays that one must combine the ideas of' the 
1fosa:i.c l aw s b e i n p; read a nd of God speaking from the Kapporeth, 
and he .reconc i l e s the t wo idea s35 b y supposing that the ta-
ble s were p l e c ed on t op of t he Ark, but not for readin~ , for 
there wa~ no r eadi n g desk a nd t he tablets were inscribed on 
bot h s i des (E.x o 32 : 15 ).36 It is inconceivable to him that 
the tob l e s, W.i."itten with the fi n ger of' God, would be hidd en 
inside t h0 .rk and not displayed.37 He finds a contra.st be-
t i.seen Moses and Aaron and between the tables of the Lew s n d 
t he C·ol do n Co l f of Exodus 32. He concludes that the calf 
{i.Dad e by Aaron ) 't-Ta s the orig i n ::il content of the Ax,k and t h e 
table tR ( s p onsored b y Moses) the true content, according to 
t he l ater t radit ions. 38 
l 
: 'I'he s a cr0c record never says that the tables were ever 
displayed f'or any reason. All it says is that the tablets 
wore i n t he Ark (Ex . 40:20), and that the Ark was named for 
34n1 tlef Niolsen. Die Altsrabische Mondreli,ion und die 
iofosaisch e Uob e rl; e ferun°g'TStrasbourg: n.p., 190h , quotec1)y 
Klomrcth , 2£• ~., p. 39. 
35Gresamann, .2£• .£.!!., p. 18. 
36Ib1d. 
37r12i2.. 
38Ibid., p. 23. 
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t he tablets that rooted 1n 1 t ( r-, ,, .,. ~ n 1 i., t(_. ) • 39 
•'T 
I1endenhalll4.0 n ot ices thot, although a provision f or· the 
publ ic roarl .n r" o f tho Decalogue is l ack1nr; 1n the Pentateuch 
itself, :lt is nevertheless "a most persistent element in the 
Israelite tra.ditions. 11 The covenants wer e to be reed pub-
licly a.t periodic i ntervals 0 Tho t a blets , therefore, were a 
momoi" j a 1 of th0 Covenant and a r eminder of' the Laws Isroel 
was pr ivile0ed and obligated to keep. 
Tho po.soace 1 Kine s 8:9 comes into question because it 
seo ns to confl i ct with Exodus 16:32-33 , Nu.mbers 17: 8- 10, and 
Hebrews 9:40 Gre nsman thinks 1 King s 8 :9 should be under -
stood as a polemic ( f rom the h&nd of n l ate editor), not 
arainst tho manna. and t he rod, but a gainst the bull-image 
t hat he supp os0s t o have been in the Ark.41 But t hls is im-
possible, since there 1rns no such image 1n the Ark . Anothor 
a nsu01• tc ths p roblen might be i 1 the fac t that the Old Test -
ament pas ~a,c s do not say that the manna and rod of Aaron 
were in t11A Ar k l) but be.fore it . But if thi s is true, then to 
what purpose was 'th0 statement :ln l Kings made? Besides, 
Hebrews 9 : 1.i. says t hat the manna and rod wer e i n deed :f.n the 
Ark o It :;nu.s 'i; be assuned , tbere:for e, thet; t ~ey wero lost or 
stolGn sometimo during the Ark's travels, perhaps by the 
Philistines (1 Sam. 5). 
39Exodus 25 :16,21,22. 
40,,Iendcnhs.ll , .212.• ill•, p . 40. 
~.l,,. • · 26 •1ressmann , EE.• ~·, p . • 
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?ho Ark of the Covancnt 
1·1oBt co:-:1.· 1ent <l toN1 want to str 1{ out tho ':lord ~ ~ "! ~ 
whc~t> ve:-c> i t '-·PPO ., !J oo pol .. t of tho l.'l" :..i.:o of the Ark . Von . c.d , 
fo1" e::,:ma.. le 9 a !:: r.or·i.;3 that t wan t "'l oortod by n.42 wh o coul;J 
,.iould r E!'tl"'JY' o~o the Apk an tl '.e hnlr:er o ~ the tablets o f tho 
Lai1)~3 0thol'?ut141:. says that tha noun CI."'opt .;nto the tex t 
u1 oo·!' ~- 1~e i;1.f'l 1.wnco of t ho !1.1"'<'~ H1'1orevor t ho noun _s fo ·. c 
,.ppo~rc •,:i t:1out th(' Ot'"ticle t.hei>e 1~.; no noed to strlke it o 
'!'h_ CO'llbino t1.on 51') 7 ) l 'l ~ i s W 10. CC-,r;.c,! r?ly by (-OQ 'B . C. e t 
lo st o45 ~-'110 Hor d si" ").1 in t ho flJJtco "' f the Ar' m~ke,s !"C'!' -
'i u.6 
... 0 • 
J,.2,..c.rl--,n:. .. ,! vor. .. na, n olt unc Lade • r: "-1eue Eir"chlic.1e 
Zei tsc br·i 1'l!} XLI1 ( 1931), 4 79. 
i~.J1b1.a., rv. ~79rr . 
44D beli us, .Q£• .£.~•" pp. 16t' . 
L..~;Lu< wir: Counrd, ''D1.e l"el1eioes- nat1onele Bede..itung do1" 
L2c e .Jeh veo p '' ~ , XI. {1892) . 69f . 
h61.~ar.'d.r.o:1s • .EE.• .£.ll., p . hl9 . 
... 
tdo lo.J 
,\nc iont Pa ?. . 1'3.llola 
I.1 cc moctio ,Ji t h tho 'Lrk Ja£i:iob. bus b oe n ti t l ocl 
11
- .i:ng. 111 ·fllis loads ue to n. c o:ue i chru t.io!1 cf' 1;!ic .\1 ... : u 3 n 
t !J.::..,onc , a. c,..:!c0ption ttmt huo b oc omCJ c o · ,mn 11 rcc t.:-nt <.,ld 
. , 
.. Jt~. S OOL.'.l~ tc., i, VC 
·)<:gun t 1c co. !r:-ui>:oo!_D iTJ po::Ji tin~ tho t hoor-J t hat t 1 · ~r~~ ilno 
a·: . {;:~ _:,·l'..l!.l~!- ~t::,lc t h r>0Ht:J . 2 Tllo i d_,a o f' n ;,1 cnt h1•ono"1. t~o i. ·i.;:; ·,as 
3ucb 
' t'c tl!....L~.s 1- unirn:: s 1r: t o i d u lo. 1,ry. L~ i}:l.bol i ..m c ou!p~.u ·o s .;_:c .:.?,:c.10-
l c ~o c ul\,r; .,lt'1 c:~::. lJru:tl i-Jho ~1. ".i " t:.,~1.n" ·.Ji th u l i?.1c ~-
l . s . 99 :1 . 01-- a ,Ls c 1..1s ~h;n o t' t ho o o ~l • • oc t i o.1 of .:. . .:o __ rt;": 
•dth tl i ::i ? snli., s 0,:: b e lou , 1.y. W. f . Cf. tart in ')ibolius , 2!.!?_ 
l.D.d1,; ulll:··J .s : ~ l!_o ~el iGi onsr0schic h tlic ho ::-nt o :-such m r , 
~: •. 1· , v=..:r, <.15,;, ::'U:Jsin', aid Htl(;u Gro ~rnrJunii , D:..c I.o.•lo J :i!.1.ves 
un~1 a:J ,\ 1 1.;.,::r>b.el l .u~s t o J t-s sal m~on1sch cn Tc.,.,-:.sols , :: . ·.: . .:' , 
~~- .... - ·----- - - - --.:.oro.tc D 2 , I , ~S~1 J....!]_. 
2J . i:01n.1old , nJl,~ Le.de Juh·.,os , 11 'l\'\.'1.,'P , IV '1 J 96 ) , 
no·i:;oJ b y Di:.ioll u a , op. o:!-; ,, p . 99 . 
3Ib1c1., 
l~ru1a. , 
-,,.. n: ... 100 
t. :..) • ~ '-'.. • 
p . 10~. 
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t·' 
euµt y c ho.irs , on ,ihich 11:mt.:ino.'t":; pooplc slt.~ 
/ ra~ulloL, hav e been fount! from o.11 over t1 o ancl,.;nt 
Horl<.l. Von nuc16 cites t llo Phoonio:i.on t ota.rto t h r ones, t he 
scu.tn , f ' !hic h h.av o th,r •. ringest l.Jei11: a on with!Jl .. s.1.J. e , one 
bonrinr; u c ' .>n3 c cro. tion lnoc :-ipti<.in, :,thile 11tho throne 1 t s cl.1.' 
:i. 8 O t J!)t y . 11 
·'roM Aas :yriu : r he sun- g uu of Gi p J'llr, a.t th/'. tb,o o:r 
l,abupu l i 1 11mm, si ts on a be:x-11 {C t h rono , suppo1 .. t e by .!.'c..ur 
b lr~~s i n ·ee l:t c f . The throne is ro~·ar Je -.i a.a c o s uic ir! a uthoz,-
:!. t ~r, e causo it sits up on water , 1,1h tch is s upvoscd to picture 
hcnvou . 7 
.·'rorn Eaby lo : The ('ods U!'c b u:r-ne in lit tlo hcus os an.: 
le.,<..:. out 111". o a oc s .i:rm. their k orn1el • • ,6 
~·'""o r1 · ' ypt: 3ot ho9 001nparos tt:.0 f.r b: t 0 t 11!.! thr>o· ,v 01.' 
tl:L r · th:; t b-ou thuo. Bi nc.e he 1s s pi r•i tu::ll , h1s lJ:.r · ( th::.>ouo) 
i s ct.,)t:r, LU1. ho 1,m::;t b e. im --inc"~ ,13 p1 .. ~~-~nt u :>on 1 t . lu J 
c· 
.:..1 Ibi d ., p . 10 6 . 
6:-crhnrd v on &1c. , 11 ?elt W1u LD.do, '' ~;L,ue 
sohri t , XLII (1931), ~84. 
7 -:>ibi:dlus, OD . cit. ., ,:; . 99. - -
.. ~rch.11chc Zcit -
u ,.::rich ::l e.up~ th, TaC.:c un..1 To 1pol (Ouoto!'·olch: c. 00:r-t;ols-
r.mnn V0rla.c , n.d. ), p . 1~, g_l!otir..£ :·1. i) . :::.eru:,mns , 0 '?!.!.o .1!."k 
0 1 tlw Gov \;;u.o.nt , 11 ~ : · .poaitcr, .So~ .. ico J , J:.:I (1912 ). 4lL."'. 
9 !i::lrl Sc the, lmun ur~ i. die acb"c ·J!'goot t.£!: v om i!o :=>:·;opol1a, 
in , .bh.nndlunr;cn de~ouiisl~o~ dvJ.:tie c.l~o -::I's::wnscl.LC.fton 
(Dej_"*ll.n: 11. p. • 1929), Q.Uoted b y vcm :~utl , op.. cit. 11 pp. 4C6r. 
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?rcy; 11 h o~ievl,r , doubt :~ t h o conclusion th~t i.r..i0u lo 
of s p ir•i ta n ncJ. qu c::J 'cions th · s t milarit-y bot 1u1.,n t hu barks, 
t ~tlcL ~10-::•u 1 :,1de :l n the· f(irm o !: a s hip and wero c nr r iod by 
staves , Olld tl c t~rk, sino':) (a) Jahweh c c,u l d. n o t b o re;.,Pos.:.1:t0d ; 
(b ) Pe :ms al wcys in t!'c.ns 1 t {h ence the s tnvcs mro not to be 
r>e. ovcd): (c) ::o · 1c.s on His .JO.J t o i:is s auctuc.!';;,- , t _o ~:""or,.lsod 
In n!diti on it can b a ~ointod out t hnt t ho Ar k hos no 
~-1indo u s or <lo , r s ,'.l!1d. is ti~h t l y clo ~cd. 12 'Dl.O;."O ror..c.1!13, 
t h en , u Mcc·o ~ ' pcr· Cicifl.1 ninilarity. 
=' "O. _.·,.rabi u : The r?i v a la b od.ouino h.o..ve or,:pt :; C '.i.r.JCl-
t J~ select p l aco of ~l loh th~t procoJ os t ~o tribe in its 
Cf i'o..rlns;s aro brought b c i'ore it, l3 o.n...;. hi~ µ::-c.J cnoo 
t b •.;::'0 i a ...!vns:lderec. e. gr~at help i n t !"ouble. 11:~ 
~;•ror-1 ? ers :ln: .ifor·o dotu!l rccorus :1 Porsian c ere r:iony in 
whic h o.n e rni_,t y thr one :ms borne on a c ert. The th:!'0nc .sns 
c ,,r,s idcrcd t l e ;,,Hr ono of ~eus ( Ahuro . :ailla) a n d no,; merely a 
seo.t . .:o one daro<l appr oac h 1 t.15 
10Toicl . 
ll .Iell1rr.1th l~cy , Das L>'uc h d0r Gofi~Uwart Gottcs unter 
s ei11er Co1ncir::de , i n Die Botscha!'t cios ,·.1tcn ~esta:::1onts 
{0tuttg n.::."t: C;:iL-mr Vorl&g , 19S3 ), I I, 221.'. 
lJcr . Io . 37 :lL .• 
l ls.,· Jal the::> i::ic h:."o~t, l'hooloc,;le des . l ton '!'osto.nt:)1:t !J (Goe-
ttin•-- 'n: Van.J.01lhoock u1:d '11'.lprec ht , 19$7)) ·:,. 6G., note Sl1 .• 
15::>ibolius , .2E.• ill•, ;,p. bOf. 
36 
.::'rom Gre e.co: 'I'he pre-!I0100:l,1c !·.']c one r olic ion 1,13.9 i r.,ugc-
lcss . 1 6 I1 t he :Io l l onic ,.,iorld wore.. fou n owp ty d e i ty- t hrone s 
t hat 111.:~r u s uG.11 ~ it1t er>i;1·otcd in u histor:!. c o.l l.llnn.nor, O• B•, 
11'l'hl~ is tho t hroHo on · 1hi c h _:)anaoa o ric o a o.t . !117 
1• r•on, eu:::--l y :1ome ! f~ vu.so p i e turc .. r 0rr. lo:-mr Ita ly ahc · .. ,o 
a lib a ti0n boirn:_ p ou:,c:d on tho 101:10-r pa:rt u a.n al ta.r , .:ili l e 
t he t o11 re- mins cr~ty. 1° In t he r oyal por i o <l oi' 1otw lmar:c-
l c s !! rell~io:n was prc.c tis 9d. 19 1 :1ornan cr ~vollcn"' :.,op ,.rts , 
u
1rho loc:tl la.n-1 lords huv a a c c-1.~t on . .1hic h no one sits , but o.n 
o c-01 is thought to b o on 1 t . H20 'rhe Panth oou CO& t c.i n o d e mp -
t y· ~ce ts u~1~1 evo 1 c cuches .:'oi .. 'the gods. LVon ourl Chri G-
i:l nl 0y rq.;r>o8cnt :d. -cho ,lpostl o s <Ji th c ;;pty t h r on o!. . 2 1 
.:.v on in I nd io. one, .Ci nda. ernpty .i:?ud ,L"'la.- t hron o!J c o :.1tai n l ng 
!"clic n 0.!.0 01.!cldho. .fror.1 h is time or hor.:io. 22 
f:n the bnois of · :>ural l ols such ns t 11c i' .)rc• oi ..If; , _ ;c.n:; 
have boon led tq the c onclusion that t ~lC ;\r k t m::l a.ls~) u n-ic. .--
16:rb i c..., !) • 103 . 
17~., ' , 9 ~ l.) '.) . 
18 Ibi<l., p . 105 , note 1 . 
19IJid., ~,. 104 . 
20Tb" , " 64. - .L ·• • , t "" . 
~1 Ibi d ., p . { ,-:,_ oc. 
;)··· - c::' I bic: . , p . 69. 
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o.no th01'"' ::ict.c r o : ' vi tul importanc e: was Jah·;/Cih 1~0 ... a.rded a.s 
:,01ne s c h o lar;~ havo e;lo.ir,1ed th.o.t Jah~-,eh -,.,a;;i n o t concoived 
(., l.. • t a::: a ; .. inr; o. all by t he I srnelitos . Dibcl1u!l23 
t hnt Jnh'.rni.1 sat e n a t h.1 .. 0::rn , bat ~o ys it 11ms n0t a l~uyal 
th:?ono (1 :<.inrs 2~ :19 ). 21.~ Kraus25 oaya that Jah:-, c h ~-rn .. c c alled 
Kine-- (1 ·~nnuel 8 : 7) only f or apolorct i o -;:-oa.s ; ::!a: the ~ine uas 
c l 2illJlH · too nn~c::1. po~,1er 1~0P himsolf; t b.c dominion of J·a.hi·ieh 
haJ. tc, b e p roclo:.ruo-2 . Other i.: rit0rs c on c 0do that Jrul',;ch ~ms 
e n 11\ ... r:. .L..ir~g , but ar•r;ue t h at t h i o conc(,ption W'' s e._lJad ooc-
on.:in-=-'i 1.y u . . ~ v?" the iILfluenc e o !:' the n c i ;-:hbcrinc nationn u:A~ 
',Joo 1.1.,t 0ri ,...; il!O 11;,· c onnoctocl td th t ho ,"~ r l;: , 26 or tlloy a1"g ue 
tl::it Iaf'.:.n. (0hl\p t c-:.." ~ } wo.s tho first -'i; o c :.:.11 J aJ::.~rnh .. ing . 27 
Cthor~ ht1v o ron r-i to tho other .xt rE.me, ur r.;uirir; ti1.ut:; t :1~ 
oa: l i0s t 28 conce p t ion cf 
23~., p . 59. 
·J(") 
Jo.hweh wn s a ~ u. hing . "-, 
'4-Cf'. Ps . 9 :5, 8 , where t he t hro no is on J o _ judge nent 
rat:1or -~hnn r-•oy,1lty , nnu ~;z le. 1~3:7 ., -:ihore it ic tl:~ pl..100 
o.r p c::ir:mnc· 1t u·-1012.ins. 
25Hans- J·oncn irn :·::rf.'.u s, Got t e s lion.st in Isr::101 C .uul:C!1-..>n : 
Chr. 1~a1.aor Verl ag , 1954) , p . 107. 
26~l br cht Al t , .Ueina Schrift cn z ur 3eschichto doo Vol~-
es I :.rro c l · (l:.uonchcn t Dock t aehe Vorlagsouchn.'°!n..ilung , 19~3 )-;--r-
35°1, J5h; o.l s o ::..:..uon<l J acob, 'l'heol og:z o:: t !i~ ~ Tosta .. ont , 
tra!w l u to<l b y ,"::.rt;hur w. E -athcoto an.J Yh l l:l? J . ,'-.lloock {Lou-
<.lou: !!o <..ldcT' and w.t o 11gbton, 195 8 ), p . 107. 
270tto B1s si'e l dt, " J ah1,1e ala :~oonig , 11 Z:O, XLVI (1928 ), 
G1-10;5. 
2Guum. 23 :21; Judr,ea 8 : 2J. 
29 iuamroth, 2E.• ,£!!., p . 69. c:r·. !.ud.Ji ; ~oehlo:r1 , .2!£!. 
38 
'.?h o t -=" t h l i os oot,1e· mere bct:10en tbo t·,.,o oxt r•c ,:es . lt 
l a raol' s Li ~1.. r,r ·: i n t 11c :-ii1 . .:.0rno~o , JO in t :10 p0ri..)d o ~· set -
tle: or:t , 31 uu,.~ t hrouf:h t h .. : t i 30 of ~och!,11•.i..ch. 32 Il1c .. 'co.1~!3 
fre 1uc , tl J ~ ·1"'0:;ont · i i ., .., .. , V ~nr,• 33 - - , :. ........ 6 • Jah,·Foh ruleo ovor 
var!.: o c.n-1 c u a·.,,1;:ito...:s tho .uut l~ori t o.i' ti10 :d.nG c:  Inrnoi. 34 ., 
.i.C ' 'O!">J.il~s to :.oc: lc·r> 'n c ount35 thoro nr o i'lft:, t"CJ - '<Jr0 : 1c e s to 
,Jo.·--n,:ch uu .i n._; in the r;l d :•csta ~.ont . 
,.J."a. :J36 b o l il)V<.JD .!c 3h culu o.x_.> ... c t tho ~m;ig .~r:.: ... 1. 1 of 
c orn.,,t!:tim thnt t h e <l i•s i e-no.tiou h:13 an::. t he i :iol 2.t1 .. :; c0n11oct-
od ii t h it. 
';"LC:J GQ! . .-c }};.c oloc:z , t •ur n1:_ to<.1 b :i n . !Je :'odcl ( .1. hl:.a.uol'Jl:.ia: 
i:no c ~r cr15. rwtor• ..!1"3os s , 19;,7) , p . 21l.O , no t e 17 0 
30r:;rndo 15:16 ; . tun. 23:21; Dout . 33:5. 
31 - •<'.! " 
<.7 • " • >J• 1 " n 8 •7 u Lo , • .[lfl1 .  • c_. J~cob , ££• cit . , ~. 6o. 
3 ".\ -:, .>.: ss. -=•1, "- ... , 29 , L,J)' 93 :1, 99 :1, ot al. 
"'!· - l J :-.Jo 1nson, op. 91_!_. I p . 63. 
3 r.: ;;i ... . ooh lor, 2.E.• £11., p . J l . 
36I:rn1~ , 22.• ~ ., p . 1 02. 
37Io i d . , p . 106, note 1820: vs • ..\lt, loc . c!..t . Cf'. 1 
.3 rt1 0 ,. :1;""!: :12. 
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J'ah t·JOh rJ · n t hroned on ti·e l!.rlt 
- n 
J acob.Ju cleil.10 t ha t ';he h rl~ wo3 not e t all l i ~o a >..; i -.. cne 
i n form .., :rs il; c ou l d bo oollor1 e '. i::,,"one at all, thic U"O 
com~ C ".) , itlo CH t.1- .0 b 0Cl"Cl'S o f" Je.huoh. 
"o; -·ct .d 1)oc m.we th o.Jrl 'i oot r:ont~~on or tho ,'lrk str>e~:;c o t he 
oa • e , a r, e 0'10 11 o - o P ln s ay! '"'8 it cid not evo-i ro ... 0mbl0 n 
thr ono ., 
c '-}nvc: no ··lef'lr atoto.,.en t s t het co· clunive l y prove 
··1'1 ·t ·10:" C' r> ~ot tho Ar i: looked like e th.reno . :r t :1s t r 1..1.._ t.1o t 
But :t.f' :it i111 t o bo £ll"' ;::ue<.'. that t . e APir wae bu:.lt s peci. f :lcelly 
t o l ook l i rs c throno , tho arr;u.rne!'l.t ~n~at iJo basod on 
:2:;r.odus 25 ~ 16ft ... I :.' .1 t can be dmuonntrated ~r>o:n this 
383 cob ~ EE.•..£!.!., p. 256, footnote l. 
398 . o, ~?So l fl:11 . 
hOVcn :°?M1, Ol)• _ill., p . l1,B2 o 
h l 1-h.1t h .. t'"ecarn s t he Chert1b-lr1 cs a l ote r p r io~tlv a ··~11 t. ~ 0 :1 . 
42Exodu~ 25, o a os1ru . 
40 
des cr1p t :3 on that (a ) t ho ,.,1 n w;s of the Cher ubim were lowered 
to enclose the s pace i nrmedi a tely above the Kapporeth 1n such a 
way t hat n o r oom is left f or a seat , or that (b) the wings r..iere 
ex t ended 1.pward ond out ward simi lar t o the 0herub1m of the 
Templ c .43 or that (c) the w:i.ngs were ext.ended upward ane i n -
ward t mrnrr3 the c enter , then wo can :Jay that the Ark -was n ot 
cons truc t od to l ook like a throno . 
The Cher·ub5.m o f' the Ar k a 1•e cle scr ibed thus •"'tl".:i...,:, i"> ~·i\1 
• . • .. : - T . 
~Y lJ ~ .. ;12 ~ 1J ":;, ?·o ~ t~ ~t ·11 .. ~ l~ · ·~7!>~44 The Rev ised 
St a ndard Ver ~i on trans l a tes , "Tho ch erubim shall spread out 
thei r> wings above , over2hadowing the morcy seat w1.t h t heir 
Wi "lf;S • " ' (' l10 wor d ? ?t) ' wh ile it could be u sed here t o 1nd1-- T 
cote t hat the ·~;1ngs ca s t e shadow abovo t h e Ark, can also 
b e µsed in the s anse of "protect , " "shield. " In i tsel f it 
i s incooclus ive . The wor.du7 Y~7has t he sense of beine up-,. . . 
wa r d or ov0rhe ed . h5 .,fo o t he r meaning can be imposed on the 
word , except perhaps "stai r," which would be meaningleso i n 
t he c ·::on t ext, since a s t e 1r i s not des i gned to c over ( ::t:>l, ) . 
The t ~1.trd word involved is ' "'..,-~, a parti c iple from t he !"oot .. . 
"'1~. t o spreed out. s catter. So (a ). above , 1s doubtful . 
I f the wi nGs can be extended forward nnd downward• or even f or-
ward encJ stra i ght out from the shoulder , they c oul d harc ly be 
431 Kings 6123- 28. 
44Exod . 25 : 20. 
b.5 f 'rsnc1s Brown, S~ R. Driver, and Charles A. Br1gr:s , A. 
Hebrew ond English Lex1oon or the Old Testament (Third ed1._ 
tlon; Oxford: The ciarendon-"rreis,-i'957 ), PP • 9Sl t . 
,,. 
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said to extend c1upt.Jnro.s." The intorp:-otation (b) io uloo out 
of' the qU!MJtion, sinc o tho latter ho.l f oJ., vcr:1e twonty 3ays 
thu t tho Ch~. ubi m faood tom.rd one a.nothor und toward the ~Ul.P-
Th0 interpre tation (c) is lei't, arrl thoro is nothing 
in tho t o,~t t o milita te a e,o.ins t 1 t. '1."ho conclusion, tho'!'e-
.for>e , js tho.t t ho Arlr wus not built to look li! e a throne, 
oince tho ni11gs so er:1 i'1"011 t td.s tox t to have boen o=~~cndod up-
ur d a nd in~13.r<l. to-..:ard the ·,Jings of tho other Choru~. It 
' ( u~uld be go i !lG tou f a!" to nay with Jacob,~·"' however-, th.at 
t h e /_rk did not eve n 1"e ~cmble a t hrone in .Conn, since many 
anc iorn; thrcno~ were box-li'.;.e in a.pponrancc.l~7 
3uc whcth,.):=1 tho !1.1"k 13.s onllcci c. th.ror.!.O bocau~c ..:,i' i t!J 
l y c ons:LC.u.!..,0c. t:io tln .. ono of Sa.lr.,eh, especially i n tho Paalxns. 
,~l t)-:.3 h~s call0d tl10 tw0nt1 - vurt£1 I'oG.l.m a psal!JJ of: t he pro-
cennl c,n o f t ho /.1"1..: t o tho 'I'e i:ip lo. Tho ? salro itsolJ. doos not 
s , er~: s pe;c 1.:."'ioully of -<'nr pr,)cossion, nor clooa i t :.:entiou the 
A~k , but t lt 1a ouggustion remains a possibility. 
Tho n i noty-nin 'ch Ps alm e.l ... o 100:.1 not u oution the l~rk, 
but it ~~boundo in nru,10 0 lm tl p lu•n.3 05 roi.1lnisce11t o f ·i;~o .\-rk: 
"' . 1:l ..:J..., ')"i'\ ..J.W" ; 11his fo c,tatoolP; ~:O sc8, !\:;.ron, nnd .3D.!.1uel ; 
is to b e ·.in.J ,; rGtoo·J us oonnccte'-1 iit.1 tho [lrk. 0th.or ?-a.lr.ls 
-----·--
' ~ 11 6 ~ . , 
•,· uflC O O,, .::2.$?.• c~ t . 
h7G!'essrnonn, .2.E.• £.!i•, p. I.B. 
48 · l' · t Jt'Q ., .~ ·.;, £2.• ~- ' Pi. ;) j, • 
1llu$tru.t e the c m•,o P" iut , but tho ninety-ni11th is tho clear-
est. 
<.u·~oidc of t --:o Psalms ·1e a.loo i'inJ t ho ~rk con sic!orod 
t ho thr o~1e 01· Jnh~1oh. Hoze!.:iah , upon roc eivlng tho lotto?' or 
t ho Asa yri a n o , ·. :on t u p to t h o 'ramplo n.ntl 11spron.d 1 t beI'orc 
lO %'8-
ccivccl n n an::P-w r , ulb 0i t tliroue:;h I s aiah t ho pr ophet. That 
the . . r!r i s bore i n tended is indicatod by tho titlo ; :ezokio.h 
us cci t c a.c.drcns J o.hwoh : 
uhich is a. c c r:ibi nation o.f phr o.zos used fr0quently in connoo-
t _on vi t h t,~1e .t %'1:)~9 I t is not :nec e ssary t o assurne , however, 
that he c nto:-od 1~he J!c, l y of' Holies. 3c c ould h ave been o.ny-
whe •o i n t ho ' 'crnp lo. 1ro mntter .,hore :10 spread out the lct-
t r , !l~ \:oul J be .ta cii1g t h e canctua.s:-y, end it c ould bo c on- . 
sit!orod to :i.vo bcon !lp r oo.d. out bo~ o re t h o .:\rk, or ; .. oro p1"'e -
c i 8ely, bc1.'ore Jalr.Jeh Jho w·a.s entb.r o! 0 ~ or. t ho .\!'~-:. Dut it 
i3 pt •ob nblo t hn.t h o u:1s sornowhore nca.r t ho cioor o .• .' bl-lo :1o l y 
Pl ::i.oo (t~c '-\°'~~). z.'I•orn there ho could soo the veil bo _·ore 
the .rll: o.~d pof.lsi b ly a lno t i-10 staves vf t he . -rk (2 Cl ..rc nicle:1 
5 :9 ). 
Tho oano c on c op tion cf the A:-k :JS t h o throne o_ Ja..r1ueh 
is f o uncl in JOl"C ,liah.$0 lie Urul0Ul1C OG t }.at in tho lll.t-;jor da.ys 
t h o •'-rlr ti:111 b e 14u more, a.n-1 ho continuos by ~trcss il'JG t hat 
,Jo.r>uoulo:."! l tsolf ;J:!.11 b e calle d tho thron o I' Ja!-i.-JCh. 
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As the throne ot' JA.hwoh. tho ; :r.ok -.,as the pls o e o:r His 
prosEmoe, ::;1 i.lis lord ship 0 1" dorainion, 52 Uis pos 1 tion a!l a 
r'r:' 
i n Hi s hcov ur!l:f royal sto.tt;;;.,;:7 and rulos over the hoGt of !1ca-
ven, t r o holy sp5.rits and t h e hea.v only bodion, ~nd t he hosts 
o _" Isrn <:J l, 56 lii . .s throne was nani:fost amons:-; tho poop le on the 
r-7 'J8 .rl~..-1 e.n_: was tho pl acu l-Jh01~e I!!l!'t~el 's u d or ~ tion conte re<l . :;, . 
?roo t h e i d £? u o.f ,Ja hwoh as cnthro ... . c d o!'l t l:a A~~ :.111'-~ ~ ... r om 
o t her· i i1d. i c n t lon o, some have CTetho:."'vd ti.:!· t the .\r1~ i.n::l.S oarrie<l 
ubct:.t i n p t•c c c e.olo:.-1 on devotional festivals • .59 1l'hcro is no 
cxplicl t :.,.,0 .1."or e nc c. t o s u c h a tise 0 · ' tnc J rk, but such .?sul ,i::; 
a.~ t i~c V.rn1 t y - 1.'o:.l.rtl S:O\:l .1 to ::mg,~ent a pi--ocesoion in ·.1:1i.cr_ 
t !10 .· :rk · 1a:-~ car1 ietl t c t ho 'r~m1plo. 60 ·:;:'ho vision of Iso.i::i..:i 
is nt~l..l to convc~J the s ame idoa, sinc o t here (6 :1) the Lord 
Sl --od .... t~. >., 
.,_ .1.... • '-:) • '-'~ • 
;;3 r-s . 9:7 . ;,faile the :\rk is not wcnti onod her•o, Jahweh 
i:J p i c '~ur0d ~s enthroned on ".;.:.1 Cb.er ubio and on o. t :11"une. 
C'J .:., ~·Ps. 93:1:r. 
it _ ~y Lo inr orred 
l1 oc !'0 L-~ • 
.-i.gain there is nc. wontion of t:10 ."..!'k, but 
.C1"om t'ho mBntion of: throne, llousc, ~nd 
551 :cin~n 22: lC).ff. ; 1~lt, .21?.• .2..~·, p . Jl!.8 . 
10:11; Is . 6:1rr. 
cJ7 it ('8 ::> • :Pas . 99, 132. Dibclius , ~ · £:.._., p . :> • 
58Ps • . 132 :7f'S; 1 l'.:iri.gs 0:27-30. 
59Fartin r:oth, T"ne History of I3rao1 . trnnslate<l ~;; 
<"" ' ( • - ~ - ir9,Jf\ ) ,-.,r,,-_ t 1 uto.nley ·o dHs.n ':-iew Yorl::: Harper Dros ., J. ;;;u , p . ~uu, no o • 
60/\l'i:;, 2l?.• £.ll., p . 351. 
Bi ts on a th..ronoG~ (But if thls is tho ."..rlr, hmr ._,us it high 
c.nd l i .f'G o tl u p '?62 }. 1'h1n the ory is espec ially dovclopcd by 
f·,o· ,inc kol , 63 u:bo 1 :..ivnt i f'i e s tho Duy o: ,l tononont ·.ii. t h o. pro-
pose d };o :·i .t'.c n r f ee.s t c olGbratir.g Jahi,rnh's a c c cs~ion t o tho 
throne " 64 ,\r a us , 65 }1o~·rnver, obj . cts t hat: 
n .. ·re f!truin!:: t h o to.::to ( ~a.muel, .:inc;s, ru1 l Poo.lrns ); 
b o ::u CL.;pOncl3 h 0a.vily o n 2 ~~f.U:iU Ol 6 nu 1 : :111[;0 0, whicu 
u :c-o doubtful f or n is t h(lsis; 
c .. :n s dofi~ tion of' cultus oxcl\.H.h m history an,l the 
'!orJ; 
u. .. Tho ! larc:uk- i:1y t holocy is too clo s ol:; c onnoctod '.Ji t:1 
t h o ,3prinr; floo d s t o i FJpor·t into ?ules tino; 
o .. 'I'ho f o :>ri'rulu , ;IJ l:n1ch h o.a b e c ome :~113 1' is 11 doubd"ul 
66 translati on and the term is cvoir..:cd by the ;?rophets. 
In addlt:ton to theco objection!.3, nen Hi ck67 points out 
that thn :.r:C is ncvec c a lled a thror1c, but a l Hays an :\.:rk. 
'rhiv ir.; a n ov e r nimplificu tion, ainc o t h o .• r k doe s app ear to 
sorve ~ :.3 o. th1"'one '.vhoro t h e phrus o t:J" .'.l. 1 '1 :> .i ui., is used. 
l;e orth.cltrn G9 it is sien i ..f'icunt tha t the .':"'k doe n o t appear 
61.IQid. 
62t-;ans 3c hmittt, 11 Kerubenthron un·J Lad.a, u fuchari~terion 
~ ·rel"'linnn Gun_-el, in F~~L!~?:iT, XY.IV (1923), 12?;. · 
631n his ::Prw:l menstuJien II_, r e orred to by i£raus, 2.2.• 
£J.t., p . 96 . 
6!.t :1"'.rl"S' 1 - . ,. 
'f - \.--1.. .:.2..9..• ~. 
6.5Ib i d . , pp. 97 .. 106. 
6 S1s a ish, h owev~r , do 0s use a variation o _ the phro.se: 
·!lou 1 .. God r e i g ns. Isaiah .52 :7. 
67A. A. ~eni:.fick, uThe Ark o f tho Covenant , 11 ~ ~ 
I3ib10 Com:i.ontar , 011 tod by ,"'... 7, .• 3 tibbs , !i'. ::>av::i..d son , and 
J . P. !(eva n Second ad! tion ; Gr~.nd :-lapids : ::erwnanns • 1954) , 
p . 293. 
>'~'""' , . u - .1. s u sed only ..'.:'l V(, t lt10~ : f ou l' t i:.!o ::; o :..' Plu:..r ::w h w.1.d 
01 .. c o in 
" .... 
un -..11ic; aud t ho A"e1r u a h e t:1r ooo o f' J a.h wc:1. ~0 J l t h cuzh 
Loi i.:hc-:> o::: tl c o e e le1:10 '1to i s Dvoloped. .i.n t!l u Fe u t u teuch , 
6JI. 1 ··· 0' ~ v i, ~ · .,,1-i- p ~ · , . 
. .::i.n.y e ugg e s t ::..on s havo been r,:ai::o e.s to the ortcln o: t h e 
t crm .l. 1 ') 'J .. Tl:o old ~r v ia-..; c onnected i t :-11 t l 1 tl10 Persian 
I 
"'"1· r i -~.\.. o· 1 
~ ' t he Gr oek ypvf, but this lac ks cvi-
;,rob ub i.l _ t y . 1 J,Joro lili:0ly a r o SUCi:;oGtior~s based on 
f r•oz: ::: l.''abu be ,.,.rooious -~-~' b , bleqo .(ndjoc tivo: 




et· ;rnol ogy f r•ow karabu., ~e votion. 
·: rlbu a c ted as a.1 int erollascr, anu t he Lurib[,\;i :ierc ora n'c.c a 
a t ·t 110 ~m:c tunry o.n.tr11nco. 4. il'.1t i.ouhler ' o s 1£ ·ca t ion ls 
l r:r-a.:!cis Dro,-in, ~; • . 1. D11 i ver, nr.i Cha!"lcs Bl' i cg::i, ,., 
., . • " ,... . • O"' ~ r., ~ ' ( ,..,. • -.!0 0 ·~·0 , u n ._ ,) 1g!.2 s r .1. Lc x1.c ,,.u 0 .1. -c.:Je ..1..t1 1 o s.; i:.., ~ou·c '.L.!-~!"d 
od:fd.cn; C1cl ·o ~d: The Olarond.on ? :::>c:'!~, 19S7), p . 500. 
2 :roid. 
J <l.,i e<l.r•i oh Dali tzs.oh , EalJol und D!bol, 1902, q u otod by 
J.a:"'ii i.n :J1boliua, ~ie lade Ju.h....,os:~no i~eiic;.ior~!:lf' O~ollic ·1t-
licho ~01 ... D ',.AC h tm,c , 1u"Y.'i°LAi7f' V!I\i906)' 79. 
hm.rioh Simon, Heavon in ~ Ch~i:J tian Tru..:it,ion ( :;aw 
Yo1~1:: :n!'po1 .. 'a :Jrot hors, l 9Scl ), p . 130, noto 1 . 
prayo p :i n · n ce rcoo r:t oi .. . 5 The r, -Jmo .:11.,:::, w!'.• S probably· der>i ved 
fro,:t m e cf ,.; ·,0~e l\ !Jnyr :1 n to r> ,.ts w~n l n t ~r f 1 lloc ,_.•:! t h new 
'J}he I.i~X onslstently h&s 'X~"~ a ndf.'fo0PY' or p '<f ovfJ,v 0 
The Ke r otn:,ent u3e s .... o ter1-1 onJ.y on c e , and t he:-e ·.i t h 
r e r ·r>onc0 t o i;r,a A1·'1:  ( fob r e ws 9: ~) D l t occurs the re as 
/ 
Xf f D vf.>c v o Th~ booi{ of Re v e l at ion use. t h e t · r~1J "''7tri.1~ough -
out , si n e e t ht'' c zoeaturos 2r c b aa ad on the v i:::.1011 or: r.zekiel 
(~~va l t~o~ l~ •6ff . ) . But the y arc LCt : dentico l wi th the 
Chc,r nb1n1 ~ 0 1 .. er-e a t ur e s , o r r::~eJd.e l be c aus e th6 l a tto r a r e 
on1~ ~a •tly an. iel , wht le t h e f or .mer are &n t i l"'e l y anima l in 
0 p p ,.H' 811.~ - • 
~heir Appea~anco 
··!h on u e tou ch cu tho sub j <!'c t of t'1e Cherubim, three 
ques t i o ns b -:/•10rl i :i t oly c onfront u s: ( 1) ·!h...Dt d i d tbr> C 'le ru-
him l ook l iko '? There a r e "two ua1n y ossib1 11 t!e s . The y :-.1&y 
h~ve be n Eh imal- l tl;:e 0 i . e . , havtng the body, le~s , a nc: head 
(or Lead s ) o!' a n :;·1.i mal o f any n~ariwu?. l i o.n " , nu l y o T'hey rnay 
a lso t, •,re een ovm" . - 11.ke , J . o . , havl ne t he t orso , lees, and 
a r ~s o f a he ·.mn b Ging , ~nd u sual l y , thou gh n o t a lway s , a 
b.unmn hoed . :rn c :. t her case t h e wtng s o f' t he Cheru bim W+'re 
an a ud i tion to t ho basi c overall f or 111 . We contend here r or 
5 Ludw1[; Koehl.er an d ·,.;alter Bc,mngartner , Lexicon in Vet -
~ ~c~ta~1er.ti Li br~ (Leicen: 8 . J . Brill , 19~3), i n l oc. 
l.i.O 
{2) H m;,;·VO:-' they lool~e,. 11?.o , ts i t possibl ~  ti10t thGSt> 
figu~os we ... o bo.i'~O,vo c1 f r om a neiGhbor:.ne cu ltu-re e.nri. r ode ui -
outod to cso i1 t1e J croeli te cultuo? t ~ s h a s occurr ed in 
oth ~i- t1:..,,eo 3 o f lsraelite cult u ;."e 0 Ir.1ageryp lc.n g-.. u1g o , Oi"~ " 
an· -ch0u;~' -tt to,·mo ·.1e1 .... e bm."r-owe<' .from l\esopot;am1an , Eg:yptian 11 
a nd f'anaa1 J ".;o sou rce s end pur ified . Tho Cherub- fisures 
co, 1.d hav( b:~&n bo!': ·owed f.t>om M'eaopot amia O!' 'Cgypt o But it 
saom~ 1 1ko l y that if any bor r owing was d one, it wa s from 
'':ypt o .. If 'L.~:ie Cher.>u .; i m ha<l b een bo:-.r>O't.Jud frora :-rosopoto~e , 
1. t wou li.t l)o necess~r~· to say tha t t h ey wer e bu1 lt a f t or tht3 
en-cr-n ·ic into :., n aa11 0 s inc o befor>e t hat t i , e t he I areE1li tes 
ho 1 no c· lli-ura l :nt r•couuse ,dth r·krnopotam1ail at l eas t not 
t.1i: 1co tho ti111c of' Joeob , 'our :mndz-otl y oa1'1 S b o<'m•e t h o 
:.:,:o ~o . ~ lG namo t;h.o.Pub c 0ul d hs v o ~tayo<l in the ~J'oca"0~ls.ry 
th8 t lot1g , bt ·t it i~ unlikely t h at ima ges wou l d h a v o l u sted 
that lone; " 
( .3) Do e o ,:; h oui ,101 -lika or> b 1.:uan-li ko quali t y o~ the 
Chorltbiru o.:f':fec·;; tho t he o loe;)T o f t be hrlc? It t1ight be aa i c 
that if t hey 'l.,'€.l):'e huinan-1i -:e f -~u r o s O t hP-y would poss os ~J 
i.ntolligences, tt}O t h ~t as tboy p.a ~e d a t the Re.pporeth , they 
were p ona erirl[" the l:lystcry c:f' thG otonGine nt (1 F-E,ter 1: 12), 
or wo c oul d s e y th9t sa i ntelli~ent bai 1gs w10 p r ai s e God in 
nong (Revelation !~:8-11 ), the y mus t be h uman-11 ·e. Bu t n ei -
t h e r of the ae c harac t ~ri gtics s ~ t tributetl to them 1n t .e 
Ole! 1l.1e sto~w.:mt o No. :i.s it i mposGible f o r animal-lj ~c hei ~~s 
to be thought of os s ingi~g pra1see p as Revel a t i on 4:8-11 
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ocoms t o indlcat o . ln eithor cssa , theso opinions are little 
mozao t.llf:\ 11 s p oc u l e t;1011 , 011.r"I the form of t 10 Cherubim, t herefor~ , 
doe s no·i; af .'(':r.t t he t heolor-y o f t he Ark . 
~o!w e i t 1 s not nece:,rnor"! to doal with the Cheruhim 
b&c a uG0 a diffc~on oe 1n t eologv i s involvod. the problem 
has a rl sen because or tho obvious dSf~0rences in the Old 
'l' eo'i, t ;ion t (1es cr:l.pti ? 1. s of the ';h,..rubim. 
3~ca1so f : &~res hevo been found in the literature and 
art o f J srt.i 1 r s n ei(?;hbot•s tr1P- t soem to parallel the Cheru b im 
of t ho Old Tos·ceme nt , 1.t ha s been tbou15ht that the Hebrews 
emr l oyed t.h e:-. ~o m7thi cal f i gures one: r ededicated thorn for nso 
j n t he ru l t us of' J"ahu eh. 6 Thia oroceos is said to be tll:;.s -
trat ed by the i~ocna Bltar that was found in Palos tlne 9 
d o t ed b e t1c1c c. n 800 and 600 B o C., on ~1hich are t'o· ,nd f1guros of 
t hree a i r. a ls wi th uplifted wi ne s . 7 Se•nit;ic art e;enerally 
picturos paln1 t · ecs alternating vri th ch<H.~ubs and lio"Hl, sin:-
i l m" t o t ho r r aphic or•t of Ezekiel, 8 which hao the Ch.orubir\ 
n~ p e lme., 'Ph o ext ra-biblical che?"uoim sr-e two- ~aded. 9 
61: 1!1~, ia:-n :-' 0 lbright, Fra:r. t.he Stone Aek ~ Cbr1st1nnit_y 
(Garde,, ra t y , rlew Yo.rk: !>oubi edoy Anehor Soo a , 1957), pp . 
298-.3010 
7r:er·t. n Dibelius, !?.~ t~<.!e_ la~~: Einc P.el1e;ionsresch1 -
chtliche Unt ersuchun!j, in r<i/'ITATfT, VII {1906 ) , 7~f.; H. o • . 1ay, 
1Trrhe ~ -:-:-A Minia turo· Temp lo~" American Journal o f Semi t11! 
La n.e,.ta.ges and L1teraturn, LII (19.36), ?15-3\~ -
OIJzekiel h.l: 18f. ~ end 1 K" ~1gs 6: '.?3-28. 
9Hu0o Cresa:,,ann, n1a Lade Jahves und 2!!!! All erheiligste 
!!£.£ salomonischm1 'ronme'ls,"""1."'n"'n:-rAT, Serles 2 . ±. Ii8 . 
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In A~syr i a t ho c bor-ub, a winced lion wi t :1 an eagle' a 
be d t fJLnr lor t o E z tri el 1), wos a t::O:?Jmon fl gure . It o1ther 
fou~ht with r,;t oarr'ied tho doitv.10 Arcund the IndiaY1 0 ~80"1 
~ 
f abl0d be i ·1=c wero gonor elly thought of as bearers of the 
dei t v 9 n:--v: ofte•1 lt1 con.>1ect i on with thro·~.es .11 In Babylon1ap 
Asa:rr1a" and th<?J :11 tt1. to ~ ire \li. n1:e c~ steers guarded the 
pal <":e <"!oors " n.d t ho doors o.f tho unrlerwor ld, call!.!1g to 
mind the Cherubim that g u a r ~ed tho G3rden of Zden.12 
But. th.01• . ti re dJ.f f j cu1t i 0~i wren Je t y to conceive of 
the -:'heru1)J.n of tr,(' i\rk as ani rn.al-l1_ke, i oo o , 1n generai' J 
o~: ~91-liko , then hou can the extended ~in~s cover o~ protect 
t h e A \•k '? '.t'ho wii.v~c on tho J\.ssyri ::in ch erubim ol"dinari ly 
Mino!" i.ha',:; socirtS t o ovcrco1ri.e t he dtf iculty: itawJ ne:s ar0 
liftocp bent 3P ~ ho middle, and dropped outward so o~ t o 
cover th$ V<isscl unde l'" th0m 0 But t he f1gure, says Grensrnann, 
i s m:k·mrd .. lh 
10D5bclius, op. c1t . • p . 82. l',!e,te that !!'1 S ~ek. 10:11?. 
one o f ·~t.r· f&CCS 0-1,; triulivin£ creature 1::HJ t he, UCO of t:J. 
cherub , p o l"hD'OS meaning his own f'nce, whatover it :o&y have 
1ooJ,:ed .like o 
llJbid., PP • 83: . 
12C·en. 3: 211.; Er:i. ch r:: ln.m'T'oth , · Lade .!:....112. Tempel (0uote:'sloh: 
C: .. "'ertolsrJD ·1n Verlag, n . d .) , p . 1~ 
13The Cher~bim of Ezokiel 1 ~nc 10 ore not t o be oon~1d-
ered anima l.-lHte, deeptte tho various heads . er. infra, 
P o 53. 
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J~ l tho\;.eh , 10 hove n o det ai l ed description of' the Cherubim 
on t ':-ie !'!<: in th Old Testru.Je11t • there are factors 1n I::xodus 
the t s eem to fc v or a human-like d o '.i cript i on of t ho bei ng s . 15 
The uirur.n o f the C :i.e rubim are spread out ( ., iv .., !) ) over-
head ( i'\ 2r Y ~ 7r ) 11 oversha r1 mr .nc or protect ing ( "tJ .. :> :> o ) 
t he f-apporet~o16 The a n i mal-like Cherubim of t he a nc i ent 
rea r 8a8t do n ot spr ·dd out thei r wings f orward. Thi~ p os -
tu~e is ne cessary if t hoy are t c ove r shadow or protect the 
Kapp_<2E..e t h Pnri still be f acing one a nothe r {Exodus 25:20). 
I t ~snot imposs!blc t "bo t t he non-b i bli ca l che~bim mi ght 
ertond the!.?" win.gs forwa r d • but, ea f ar s s t hi s write r haD 
b e n a b le to j nde 0 , "th ey n ove1• actually d o so. ·frJ J.c:3 tho 
dd C!' "' ~t1 "m of the Che r :ib i m in Exodus C 25: 20) seems t o b e 
.mo.r eH::;!ly understood of human-llke f i e;uree, i t does not 
prove t hot; ~ 1>.0 7 lookod l i k o people. We must tu~n elsewhere 
fore mo~e specific d o s cri ptio~ o 
Bern 1 CP- tho '"herub i rn :i1ent1oned on the Ark there i s 
another pair mentioned i '"1 connecti on with t he Ark. It was 
f ound J.r1 trie Rol y of Solies of Sol omon's Temp l e.17 The !ar -
mor n~ i r wa s a t teched to t he Ar k , o f one p iece wi th t he 
Ke.ppore th; tho l e tter was b ... 1lt to cover the Ark fl nd ~as 
v l ~c e i! ~ n t o the Roly of :iol i ee b e f ore the .r'\rk was n oved in 
15r:~oc1us 25 : 18.rr. 
16:.:xodua 25 :200 
171 Ki nes 6:23-28; 8:60 
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undor their 1.J i t1;;s. ·1once t h e two descr1.pt1ono hovo two c.1f- . 
~·e1~ent p n jz, o'' : et•ub h. in rt1ind . 
Th ePo a r other> differenc s . I t io s o1d af t ho Temple 
r:he1--ubi m ('t;h o ~;c mon tio~10d in l Klnfr&) thst t hey stood upr1c' t. 
Th i ~ i s not sta t e d or t he Cherubi,o on tho Kapporeth, althou h 
it ls not ox p l 1 cit l <lon:ted p a th0r . ';.'ho Cherubin on t I:) J,rk 
a lso fsc o r) . ' 1:n-:. othel" , t1h ' l0 t hos e o r' t hC! Te:nple stand side 
by s i cte , f.'ocing t ho nnve (2 Chronl cles 3:13). Of these l at -
t e r C~o:>ubi m '.JO h .:1vo no c1eta :i led de ;crl:Jti on , exceDt fc-.r tho 
mcn t l o'1 of' t!if'l?' Di z 0 (ten c ubit n hi r;h wlth o ten c ubit wi·".g 
opw1) ::int1 t he rm t en ! a ls out of whi ch thoy rnre fns r ioned 
( 011 V G\1oo<l ovot-lsid wl U 1 gold). But the statemen t tho·. t h e y 
'' r .. .,ood 0 , 1 thol 1"' f o c t f a e i nf.r. t he m1ve" ( 2 Chr oniclEHJ .3: 13} 
:w.cc z it c.Ufflcult t o o oeuma tr -at the:y had nnhaol-li ko 
Bli c:i ~ e s . 
Fr om th d e ~HJPipti o r: o f the stands o f bronze in the 
·~' empl o ( l •U .... 5 ::; 7:27-?.9) o'le might oonclude t hat tho Cherubim 
wor e o n t ~al - l ik becousG tbo~ are ~enticned as on t he ·enelo 
of tho stonds rlong w~th l i ons en~ oxen. But th1s 1e not 
noe:os !'l~r i l y i~ p roof that t h ey were anir,nl-111::e . Cm t 1-: eooPs 
of t hf.l ~r e1~1nl . wE:ire curvod Chc~rub1ai, pa l1u troes one' open f low-
ors (1 1r1 1~na 6 :32 ,35); one might thorofore say t hat t hey 
coul d ju~t os eas i ly ha ve been plants. 
The r":lp ruh1m aro de ~cr1.hed in 00"'.18 detai l in th-~ vis o• s 
o f Ezeki el (cbo p te1 .. s:i on0 em1 t e n). Tr.I:) attem!)t to nsc,..1be 
a n i r?al- lil~ > fc>r. :s to t ':10 Chorubi r'l !e ~'>ssed l sr>gel y around 
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the so v i s i o no .. mhe b oi>1go '.:J f the visions and the Che-rub1m o~ 
t he A?"k ere tndoed s b:11nr in several ros.,ects . The latter 
look · t 0·10 another, as do t he lnnor fa ces of the four beinr:·e 
of .zek1ol (1:10 ).10 They are winged creatures and <lromatize 
the c lor •r 01 (1 trar!soendcnce of Oo c . 'l'hey · are c onnec ted u1j t 1 
t he throno oi.' Co e~ anc t,Ji t h His qlory . Another point o f s!n1 -
l oritv m.:el-it be !'ou.nd 1n the burning coals (1:13) in the 
rn5 ds t n" the Cherub i m, a possible p01. .. allel to t ~o incet"!.ae 
ploc0d bef'or>e the Ark (Leviticus 16: 13 ). And most importe nt, 
t:io~r aro called Cherubim ( ,. .. .l., ~ :>). On the basis o f paral-
l el cJuch as ·:-;hose , one aut;horl9 oqu3tes the Cherubim or t "!e 
rk on< 'tho::;€. o f rt zek 1e1 t o such an extont t hat he finds 
f our Cho.t"n )im 1n t i>.o '11empl0 s anctuar y ., oll identlcal with 
on· rinothur . 
ln th, o~:otic d e s crip tion of the Cherubiin in E:ze?:1el 
wo find c ot a 1 ls about ·i:ihe Cherubim not elsowhere available 
in Scriptur0 0 Tleir bodies were not visible , being eovored 
by a ~A ~r of w~n s (1:11) . Tho1 alno had anotb~r pair or 
. 
wins s tha t were spread out sbove ( el~ V ~ "r ';\ ~\ ~ ~.~>, 
otrotchod out s tra'1 c ht toua!"'e 0"10 '1.0ther c-~~ .,,~· n,..,~~ 
i"\ 17-1 n ~ ) .cO Alt11.ou gh t hoi:• bodies were cover~d by the fi rst 
pair of w1n,,.o , thoir appeoronce was r eeo£?nizcd as the ".rorm 
18& s Sch,'"!lidt , " .{orubenthron 1.md Lade , " :·uc~12rtsterion 
~ Hormann Gun1rol , in r-R LANT, .XXIV (1923), p . 142. 
19Ibid., p. 120. 
2Qr, ,..,o;... 1 • -:,3 .._,u r .... • • :._ • 
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(l1SV; batter: like,neos ) of' m~m'' (°"tli~ ~Hi->7).21 Their l egs 
were str h t (1:7 ) 22 and ~the1r feet were like tho soles or 
a calf ' ~ foot; an d tboy sparklec liko burnished bronze.'' 
But lt :ls 1ot clee'lr whether this desoript1on of th'3 f'e t 
r efer s to tbe'r ~hspe , t he i r texture, or their luster. 11dor 
t heir> win. s they had human hands (1:8; 10:1:.l "appesred to !i~vo 
t he for m of a human hand" ; 10:20 "the semblance o!' human 
h:rncls , 11 '1:7 '""r1'f ., "T" ~ 1 b, ) . F'rom this de s cription o:ie 
woul d ~~e t th3i impresston thn t the Cherub1.m looked 11 !e winc-~d 
raen . 
But t h· re are a lno important <:\ 1.f fe 1~enoss to be noticed 
betuoen t he harublm o f Ezekiel on the one h and and those ~f' 
the: Ar~c and the 'l'emp le on the other . The l a t te!' dld !lot 
s rrn r e all the featm.""es rnentioned ln l.:.zekiel. The Chez-ubim of 
the i:rk and Temple have only two wince, not four ( l Jrings 
6: 23- 28; ~xodus 25:18ff .). They o re not s pecifically s o!d to 
have th(: for m of .cne11. , althou£!h 1.t i s said of t ho Temple Cher-
vblm thot "they stood on their feet, faci ng the nsve . n This 
would sug, est that they mi ght have been human-like (exceot~ 
of' course , f'or th-9 wi"1gs ).23 The four faces of r zekiel's 
v 1Dion are not Pi.ent1oned 1ri th0 case of the other ~herubiu1. 
21Ezek. 1:5. 
22rr . 2 Chron. 3:13, "They stood on thei~ feet, racing 
the nave." This sugr ests that they mav have stood upright. 
232 ChJ'.'on . 3:13. 
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The ·.-1h€lels in Ezakiel are @l.so missin g on the Ark, al thoueh 
the:re may h av0 h e 0n wheels 'l n t he sanctuary.24 Furthermore, 
in Ezokiol (1:22) a platform appears above the Cherubim, 
which is tot ment!onoc above t he Cherubim of the Ark or ~em-
ple. Cich~od t call s the eq~ati~n of the visions of r zek1el 
wi t h e i t ber. of the ot her two manil°'e::statfons "very quest1o,-
.'lbl e . 1125 1'hey eo, :1.owever, have features i n common a:1 d d o 
use the name .i 1,::, • ~vertheless, the evidence does not 
wor·:-unt t h0 c onc l u sion t hat the Ch'3rub1m were animal-11.ke 
i f tha t conclusion is ~ased·- on tha . deacrip tion in ·.zekiel, 
for he o.xrressly cell s the be i n e:s "man-like" (:I:zek1el 1:5}, 
83 WO h Q VS ShO':.'O above • 
Th,-· f 3. rst t<H'tn by ~-Jblch J zeldol ref&r·s to t hese beinrs 
1 s S'1 l., iT. 1'his term usually refel"s to. an:i.mo.ls. The entire 
~e s c r ·pti c n of chap ters one and ten of ~ zekiel c an be under-
stood a a rofer r ng to nnimal-like f icuree. In 10:8. f or exam-
ple , t 11t' prophot f i rst s ays t hat the Cherub handed sor.1e of 
tho ~i ~0 to the men clothed in linen, snd then makes a special 
r o111·i:; o!' s oy:i ng tho t the Che!"ub 1m had the semblance o f a hand 
und er ' ho!r win~s . It ls pos aible , however, that he is ohly 
me,tio~in0 t he location o f the hands because h~ has already 
statod trw t a pair or wings covorecl the entire bor1y of eac'b 
Cborub (1 :11), in which ease t he hands would be concealed 
24rn 1 Chron. 28:18 there is mentioned a cl'°'.ar1ot ('n:a,.,.,,). 
25\Jolthe r fi,iohrodt , Theoloe;ie . des Al ten Testa!11ente 
is~ettingen: Vandenhoeok und Ruprecht; 1~57), p . 61, footnote 
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from a:J.gh t. 
The uoe of the:> phrnso "tJ T)( S\'""', however, does not seem 
to point t o on anir.ial f or.11 f or these creatures. The prophet 
seya tha t thes e creatures stood with their l egs etra2cht . 
?his .nl'.:. s t re:t o · ... to th~ tuo l e gs of o e.ch creature if they- hfid 
the general phyoical for~s of men , or all four legs lf they 
l ookec: l i k e nninmls . -:"3v.t all he says is tha t thei r lel'l's we!'e 
stra igh t . If 'iibc :v looked lik e nnimals, an d hence were rom ... -
l e ep0d., 1t is dif f i cu l t to eee how he cou ld ha ve said 01> them 
i; hat thev nhad t h 0 .forr.1 of mon° (tJ "T1t S'> 1 ~.). 
<"('hero 1 s another pofls i bili ty: they r:1ay have been animal 
.Ciguroo s'ttmding upr:i.gh'1;, whose forel er,:s were either conoealod 
bemrnth t he t-15.ngs that covered the b ody, or stretched out 
stra t["h t i:1 s ome dire ction . But no forele r.-s a r e !tlent1oned: 
only ~~ nd s are ment i oned . The evidence, t herefore, would 
seem t o l oad ue to believe that the Cherubim of Ezekiel were 
bu~an - l i k o figure s in their genePal appeoranca. 
The t erm Sl 1., 7r, t hen , should be translated not "ani mals" 
but 0 li vinp.: crea tures , '' as many of the versions d o indeed 
translate . 
The fact remains, however , thwt ve do net hGve a cleor 
description o f t h <1 Cherubin in the Ol~ Testal4ent . They 
appear several times with v ario.tions in their ~eseription. 
The:v· seem, t l-1erofore, not to be of fixed ror-in, but are heav-
only creatures , which can a ;;pear in various forn a . 
S1.noa, therofore, the Aosyrian animal-figures do ~ot 
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seom to offe1 .. parallols to the Cherubim o !' the Ark, despite 
the a t trac tivene~o of the term kerobu, we turn to Egyot f ~r 
parallels.26 Tho Egypti an ncherub1m" are human-like guard1an-
dei t i 0s, l wo ., they look liko ordinary people, except for a 
pair or ~inps o The ~!ngs a re conneeterl wi th their arms (er . 
Ezeki e l 1: C, wh or•e the Cber•ubtm hec1 tl eir hands under tho1r 
w:1~£'Co) , £lnd bet;i n a t the shouldor-a,27 Tho guardian-deltlee 
come i n pa i rs and kneel over t1 e honorod deity, who 1s ~n 
mj •1.l t uro or :-· n l y imag ined to be present , 28 They n~ve r t>cw 
tho head, but s l wa• s the u hole upper p ort of tb0 body.29 '?._e 
w1nf8, c.i\' t e nded f orward a nci upward, hong down from along the 
arms, 'ot .. m'i..1EJ a shleld or f ence around the protected erea. 
The wl n1,.-..3 behi n d tb.is a rea, in w11t oh the· honored del ty re::its, 
are >:>e i s e d Hhl l "' those 1n front ore lowered to frame the pic-
tur e nn0 e:icr o ~ie the deity to v 1 ew .30 W!n.gs on Egyptian :fig-
ures are n0ver usea for flying, but always to cover or pro-
tect so;,1e t h j n so.ored .31 
The same kind of ficr1.1res have been found in :"'olestine. 
Parrot incluc0s 1n hie volume on Sarearia a photorraph or an 
26riressrnan.n , OJ?• cit., p. 9. 
27Ibid., p . . '52, footnote 35 • 
28:r.bid., p. 10, footnote 33. 
29Ibid., P• 11, footnote !i.O • -
30Ibid., P• 10. 
31Ibid., P • 9. 
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1 vo.ry f'1~om t h e p alaoe o f Ahab. I t is carved wi th t .,,,o f 1gur o s 
s uch as we ha ve ju s t rleacrl bea.32 Parrot co.m."llents: 
The Egyr, t i e.n g oddesses, Is:t s and Nep hthys are kneE.ltng , 
f cl ng one anot h ur on e i t her• s i do cf an ed troe , s up-
p orted by a l otu s flower, a n d covoren with a d1sc . The 
g odre:.Hi0s aro o rot e c'ii i nR t h e s ymbolic emblem w1 t h t heir 
w1 n~s . 33 - -
"The t home o!' winge d goddes ses protecti ng an infan t or a 
s yn1bo l t, p l a n t , " h0 says , 11 1s <>f c0:1V1on occurrence."34 The 
figure s sa•e d efini tely of r~gypt1e n ori gi n, but they do indi -
c ~t e thnt o t leas t b v t h e t 1mo o f Ahab the .rows were fan111or 
wi t h s uch fipu r e s o 
Th e E€YPt ian gua rdi a n -deities, howevor, are not analo-
gous 1 e ver y d e t a il t o the Cherubim o f the Ark. The w1t1g s 
of the for-me r• c o::no d own ward and .forward to enclose the c!ei ty 
on t hr 6e a :des, whi l e t h oGe of the Ark ha ve their w1DES exten-
ded ( ., 'v , !) ) o~rerheal.! ( il ? Y '° 27). 35 Another (.!i f t'eren ce 
mi ~ht lie in the f a ct t ha t t he deities are female, while the 
Cherub i m, exce p t t h ose of Ezeld el { ~ l ,. 7' ) , take mascul i ne 
names and ,110. s culin 0 i::r a mr:1~tionl forn s. i3ut there al"e impor-
t ant s imi l e r '.i. t ies . Both the !~gypti.an fi gur s and the :-n,., rub!m 
o f t he A~k enclo ao a nd f ra~e o s pa ce f or t he ~e 1ty, an ~ h n t h 
32Andr e Parrot, Samaria --~ Capital of th~ Kingdom EL 
I srae l, t r c,nsla t ed b y s. H. Rooke, in Studies 1nBibllcal 
Archaeology (New York: Ph!losorihioal Lil">rary, 1958), VII, 
figure 5, opposi te P• b.8. 
33ill.£., p . 66 . 
34 I b1d., f ootnote J. 
35~~0d 0 25:20. 
direct t he i r gaze forward 1:u1d downward. 
The ~ftY!)ti a n f i gures, ther efore, are ~enerally s1~i l a r 
t o t he Ghe1•ub:::..m afJ rl e s crtb e d i n r•:x-onus ( 25: 18r.r.), except f<'r 
their sex an0 the p os i tion of t he ir wings. The s1~1 l a rtty i s 
unc.er s t :-1nc'able 5.f we c--ns 1der that it wa s out o f P.t!,VJ>t t he t 
I s rael ha0 come shortly before t he Ark vas built. Only the 
te ;:•m .:l. 1 ., ::> ( IJ .. ,=2 ' .., -:> ) remG ins t o be exn lai ned. It 1 s pos-
:; · :'.) that t he name was tronsferred i.n e nrly times (shortly 
aft r t ho tlrnc of J oseph) from the Mesopotamian figures to 
t he F.r.:yp t i a n fi gures b e cause the foMner were forgotten, whi le 
th0 rn. t1e l"ems:lned in the vocabulary . I t wes a s i mple step to 
t r an:=:fer t h e name to the only winrred fi gures i n E~ypt. An-
o'l ~ • pos s i ble solution i s sug_£_,ested by Koehler' s etymology 
of the , so r.d • 1.,, .36 J f :l t 1s <lerl ved from the Assyrian 
~E~, t o p r ay , t hen tho Sherubim may have been so named 
b eceu s ~ they were con structed i n an attitude of prayer or med-
i t&tion , or aeerned t o the ey es o f the pious to b e 1nterce<Hne 
for I srael. 
Th.G1r Sit::n1.f1c onc0 
ifhatever their for ~ , the Cherub i m are not acc identa l to 
the Ar .~ , but, an ess ential .t'eature of it. They dire ct glory 
ann atten tion t o t he God between them37 and to the Kapporetb . 
Cher ubi m i n the Old Testan1ent are not sent out as messenLer~, 
36Koehlar, 12£•-2.!!• 
37Dibelius • .21?.• .£11., p. 85. 
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lil·e the angels and serophim, but are usually confined to the 
seat of the Di vine hobitat!o~ and God's ma nlfestations.38 
The y also appear a s bearers of the t hrone of Jahweh e.nd es 
cum tod1ens of sacred p laces.39 They alao , serve as sh1elders 
of ·the lac"" whore J a hweh a ppe1.n~s ("O:xodus 25:20 1J °' ".:>:>o), 
and ymboliz0 the p lace wh ere He :ts enth roned. 
The 8herubim, occurring in pairs as thoy do, serve also 
a s a p lo-r.ify ing s ymmetrical scher.ie like the fabled beings 
throur-hm.:,t t h e a ncient world. They stand on both sides of 
the h.ero or deity to f're.me , set apart, and protoot t he place 
of h i s -ore~en ce . The Rew Testament uses thi s device fre-
qu':lntlv : J0E1us stood between )foses and :i::lijah at the Tr ens-
fi gur a t .ion; a t ths Cruci fix1on .Te was placed between two 
mal efa ct0rs ; nt th!: Resurre ction there were two angels guard-
~ n ,.1.. .._ • 
~ g t., t l6 1.., ::)!nO, Ana two were present at the As c ension; t he 
formu la, "one on. the right and one on the left,'' 1 s also rre-
qu;mt.l.t.O 
-lhile i t would be overstating the case to say with 
3 8Gustav F . Oehler, Theology of the Old Testament, 
'i:ira>1 Slflted b y f:llan D . SmJ.th ti':'d!nburgh: r.-& T. Clark, 18?Ld , 
P o l)5o 
39Paul H~inisch, Theolo2j or~ Old Testament, trans-
lated b y G. DOidt (St. Paul: iha North-"'central Fubl1sb1ng Co., 
1955) 0 p 0 136. Cherubim a~ bearers of God: 2 Sam. 22:11; 
2 Kin.gs 19:15; Ezek. 9:3; lOsl·l~; 11:22; Ps. 18:11; a s pro-
tectors of a holy place: Gen. 3:~1; Yxod. 25:18-22; 37:7-9; 
Hum. 7: 89; 1 Kings 6: 23-35; 8: 6.f.; Ezek. 28: l li , 16; hl: 18-25; 
2 Chronv 3:10-13; 5:7f'.; l Chron. ·28:18. 
40Dibe l i us, £!?.• ill•, p. 8l~. 
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KJ.omroth-~l th• t t he C'hcirubira have th!-'. job o r· i:revanting pro-
fane r-.:;lan c ·: s u. on t he onthron0tJ Js.hweh, 1~2 1. t 18 true that an 
lmportont e lo!T'.ent 1 n tboir funct1.on is to expreco to man's 
co~sciousne8s the inaccessibility o~d tronscendonce of Ood 
( s a:i.m 99 :1) ) i..3 Bu t th:i.s is not all they. se1 .. ved. to d.rr.n.atize; 
t hey a l so e:.Kpressecl a messt1r;e of grace . The ~alt~ trees and 
the ':'hm•\.lblm 0 1 ' )r>Oidered on t he hi;:ngJ r.ge o"' thr.: Taber!'lc'!le 
(Exodus 36: 3: j t~e C~erubim only) and the Te~plo (l Kings 
7:36 ) r on.' ndGd the !'(-i.itriful of paradioe and gavo a t orotsste 
cf wnat wos to co.110.l.:l~ 
Th~ phrose tJ'j ,.,~17 l1U 41 denotes t10 fact o!' God's 
prenencA c,H-.d r e v0 l ation between the ~herubim anc. conriotee .1!s 
enth r oriem~n·I~ on th~ Ar>l,;:)~.5 The phra3e occurs hut seven ti!!les 
in the Ol d Tes tament, three times o.x.plicitly wtth reference 
t o t.he A"k: (1 3omu.el u :4; 2 .3omuel 6: 2; 1 Chronicles 13:6), 
tb.rG0 t l raes pro'ba":.:>ly \ l th ,referenco to tho Ark (2 J<ings l~·: 15; 
.;..sais:i 3"' : 16 ; r salm 99: 1) , and once reforr~1~ to J'ahweh :..n 
ueuven c-salra 80:2 ). __ , _____ _ 
l~l Klanu•oth , .QE.o cit., P • 36. 
42But cf. 1 Srun. 6 :9-19. 
430ehle~, .2£• £.J:1., p . 3860 
44Jacob, .2E.• ,£1!., p. 2.59. 
U.5PA. 99:l . 
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In its earliest occurronce th(I phrase {l Samuel 4 : 1.i. ) 
refers t o the Ark . ~ ay we then conclude that every oecurrenee 
t here~ f t e r la en a llusion or exp lic:-t ~eference to the Ark, 
or was tlw }-'h:ra se use(: :i.n the devotiona 1 life of I st"ael with-
out di~ect association with tho Ark before th1a r1r~t occur-
rence? If it was so useri, separate fro~ any reforenc~ to 
the Ark , tb.1:,n t t t s posslb le that the P hrt!se was unde rstoC'ld. 
n a senRe slmi l a r t o Fs~ 00 :2, i.e., of God i n twaven . 
And if t.'r•is s ct"us, then t he Chorub :im cou ld have been more 
sy~bols or nutural f or c~s ( Cf' . Psalm 1 8 :11). But 1f tno 
phr aoo uas n0 t us d separa t e ly from the Ark-theology, then 
lt wrs bnsed on t he imagery furn~shed by the <les1gn of the 
A1 ... k. ':' h e cr,s0 ls not; c orm letely clear f or' either- op inion, 
!Jut t.h J lattPr ~eems to be the cas e. The only time the 
phrase is u . Ge to i~e!'eP t o Cod in heRven without ssemine to 
h1rpJ.y anv c onnectioa with the Ark . (Psalm 80 :2), !t is in a 
cor:tert t h[:; t 1•cca l l a Ced's worlc!n gs 1~ the ~~~xodus and a s1,rs 
Hts hc l · in the c urront crisis . The Fsal.."'!l also employs the 
phrese Sll :-.! 1 '!f i"l 1 ii" several times, s phrase o f ten used of thf' 
Ark (e. g o, 1 Samuel h.:l,i ). 
I t c annot, however, be said to be proved conclusively 
that ever, use of ~~~,~,n ~~~ is a reference to the Ark. 
We are on much safer gro'..lno if we say only t ha t tho z\rk 1 s 
n lludecl to ;.1here several such ph-rose s are use d 1n oomb:!.naticm, 
as in 1 Samuel 4.:4 end 2 Kinss 19:15. 
The phrs se "l1 .. ~ , .., ., ., ~ w., 1 ts elf means that Jahweh was 
enthrone d between t ho Sherub l m. But it c an be trans l ate d in 
a va ri e t y or wuys. ''The dweller o f the Chor ub !m, " "!!e whc 
j nhl!bt t Et the Ch e r ubi m, " i~ nc nHo who i s e nthronec upon t he 
Cheru.b in ! e 1·e p oso i bilitiea . Greasmannt~6 points out that we 
can just as 0nsily trans late 1tbeneath the Cherubi m, " "betwe en 
t h<; C'h er>ub:tm, 11 or ''above t h (:} 0 h e rubim. '' The questio n t here-
f ore a r ise s ~ ~!her e wa s J8hweh' s prese nce rocused or ce~tered 
wi t J·, r elc•ti on to the ChBrubi m? 
Tho LX): trHru; l a t e<l "-""{J'?,11/vdcJ br~ ?"~v 
/ 
't , f o u (, c,,d 
(2 Sornuel 6 :2 :t9. §1.. .. ), s u gP,est1 ng tha t Jam,reh sits above the 
Cherub1.ra .. ~upp or t for t hi s vie~-., is .found 1r. tt:.e e i ~ht eenth 
? r-o l rn (verse 11 = 2 Semu e l 22:11); " Re rode on a Cherub , o.n d 
f lM1 ( 
c,nd rtri .. 1trr,1,omorp h i c 1 Jne u1.u:e , f or t.h e Ch e r ub :ta equa t ec. with 
t h CJ ~-: i1:.d :n ·~: he b ec:.0n{1 ha l f of t. he verse .. Pl!alm 80,47 h ow-
over , 1:rr:i c.rht s ue; 1es t th1-1t J ahweh is entln·oned a b ove the Cher-
ubfo,., .:,lth.ouer' ! t c1oes n ot exp l 1c 1tl-v s ay so. 
Ft1r- t her• support f o :i:· t he v iew that Jahweh is enthroned 
u pon or a b ove the Cherubim i s fou nd i n tho tu3e of the v e rb 
.1 \4..i., • I t i~ us~d o f a judge (Exodus 18:lh ) , t he ki?1g 
- T 
( r s a Ltn 61: B), or rulers (Isaiah 10:13). Sevel'al time s it 1s 
u s ed to rEifot' to J'9hweh sitting e nthroned• a l l of them in 
4 6Gr.•esamann , .2£• ill,., p . 20 . 
47Pa . 80:2 . 
p,)tJ try . "Ph,3 h Gs t ex ,imples o 't this uaa ·e a.re: 
au t the Lord sits e n·chroried forever, 
he he s ~~tab l i shed hts throne f or judgeme~t. (Ps. 9:7) 
'l'h€1 Lorr.. s its enth1•oned ov,· 1'.' the flood; 
'. h ~ f,orr1 s~t~ tm'th rtJned ao k tng forever. (Ps. 29:10) 
But thou , O Lor1, ( Ost re ign ro~eve r; 
thy t hrone ondur>es t o a 11 genera t i ona. ( Lam. S: 19) 
Th o Lord x•o i t,;ns, let t he people t remble l 
·r~ el tr, n chr oY1ed u p on ·ch.0 cherubim: let the earth quake J 
U s .. 99 : 1 ) 
The 1ast noss age sot:?., s to indiocto t h ot Jabweh is ent r-..roned 
sbov t he ~horub1m, just a s Re ls enthroned above the flood . 
But th.ls h: e. p oe t i c us~p-e. r:ve n though it may be b ~ serl or. 
the ~rese~ce or God es eonne cted with the Ar k , it tells u s 
1'10t'1i '1 ~- ehout the proseno e of Jahweh with r0la t1on t o t4a 
t'lePul:> lm. 
A t'-"111'·<~ OO'Jj:•ce of suppoPt for the v5 ew tl-\e t Jah wo:-- .,ea 
ent hroned abovo t;ho Cherubim is foim c1 in t h fl viaions or. Ezek-
i e l, chapt Pr s one a nd ten. There thE' "11v1ng ereetures, 11 
ido"1tif1c.d aa r.ha"!:'ubim i n 10:20, beer the tl'l--rone of' Jahwt=,!1 
ab o~, e t horn on Et s hininij p latform (1:22). But the!'e !s "'O 
indica t ion that this was also true of tho Ark . 
l·;hen we turn to Exodus we discover that the presence of 
Jahweh c ent er-!! betwe en the Che?'ubim, not e hove there . In t h e 
deooription o:" the specifica tions for the Ark 1n Sxodus 25:22 
we learn t h e location of Jehweh on the Ark. God aaid to 
Hoses: 
Ther-e (on the Ark] I ui 11 meet wl th you, and front above 
tho rriercy -seat, from between the two cherubim that are 
upon the A.rk of t~e testimony, 1 will speak with you . • • 
So the 1H'ose11c .., r;f Jahweh is t o b o found direotl~; ,,,n er ove r 
t h.c t..ap n o·C"oth. This ciosoription a c oords ·-1011 ,,1i ph t:~e r tin t 
o i' tho do:rnriptio n o f t he Ark in the p r eceding verses (~5: 
18- 2i ) ,. Tb.0 Cherubim .race ca.ch oth0 ~", ·,11 tl the !.r 8 JOS di-
roc tod t owe.rC.: t h o Kapoo1"oth, for thnt is ·,-1h~re ·Jabweh is 
p:i.,e Hen t . l+B 
It rno.y b Ei arc;u e J. t ~a t in 1 Kinga 8 :6 anu 6 :21.i.- 29 the 
(.h, !;C:Ci )ti o n o f •.:.1 c Cher ub i m pictu1.,cs t h tHlJ stlu1 ir..g alN gaide 
o ne anotheP nn:... u c,t f (;lcing the ,ia.pporoth . But it rnu:1t be 
r>c1t.e1Jbero'"l t h a ·· t he oc Cherubi m ~,c ·c-a buil t fo=- tho Tcr.iple 
s anc 'Cuar · tl!'l..i o.·c"o n ot i <lentic s.l with tho r.- e on t.he Kapporet11. 49 
U. !::l ll:13 b c on Si1C>W!.1 l1.bOVG (pp . Slf • ) 
.• o :i:u.:Jt co ~1c l :.i e , therefore , · tl~t ti'le prooonce o f' Jnh,1eh 
,eo-r-e tho 'I'he phr ::;e "'D " .11 "l ~ i1 .1. '° " may be an o.nthropornorphism, 
l:~ i v l!W t ho i Mp r essiofi thnt Jah •.,e h s1 t a o~ t?:io Ark, ; :is throrn .. , 
l i k H a hurn:1n l<inr; ; or it r,10.y r efe·,• to !:he fqo t that Rls 
p r e Dene c is l e e a l i ~"d ru11ong ilon in t !1a t v~r-:; place, ato t h,3 
Ja}:r .. ; 0h is s p, ,n:e:n of ao being in !1011.vcn, 1 t is still an 
1...8Tb.ia is t c f ocus attention on tho r·:apt;1oroth, no·~ 1101"01:,r 
t:-o 2.:, .. 10011 ~ 0 aua, as l reasma.nn, 2£• c1 t. , p . 7, urr:;uea ct: the 
basis or I s uiun 6 ·-1boro t he seraphin coVGl'' tlwir fe.cos . 
CI r ·.PT, :1 VI 
I ~ :... .... nctwd tL!O µ le.co of' pror.,itiation 01• atonGr,c-nt i'or t. ho 
~i:.w of' I s r aol . 
'.i.' h c nu'-l.l1 ,,.,~i> (::ar,1; o::•oth ) i. s d oriv ud 2 1• .-.;.,~1 ::ho verb .. -...,!)~. 
-T 
.cal:.. w,. ·;;> ..... .i.. t ual clo:..1nsiq:~ und i o c onne oto ..:l wi t ~-i t ho o e.c!~!-
'.i1:.c llOU,l ,!::>-:?, !'.,J.)O.r:.h1{; t h0 p 'Pic0 ..:,_ a l :!.!"'(J Ol:, tl .t'Sl'!S v.J , .ic .. 
Sl i!J;) .. -
<"· :.c o {·~one:Jio G:1L~) in tba ,~al 5.r: t h e s orn.1 e o f ccv .., -:->1 rl(; , 
.. . 
l V~11c1..:nt. 1'ri:;lor, Josuo and Eio ·.;acl'1 l f :tce ( :k.~J ~.::!'l:: =::.t • 
. ·a 1 tin's f !"o~:: , J.(J.05 ) , p . ~2. 
2cru:3tnv <") ohlor , '1'boolog;;_ o.I." tho OlJ ~::'est -~·~cut , t::•:·::alutcJ 
:r~, :·~ t;ho r:c ., u:, b v ·._.1J on !J. ::: 1 ~;hTd1nbur .h : .:.• . ~ · ·.t:. ~2 ::.:...r::, 
1674 ), ? • )77 . ~ 
of a tono:1c .1t o 
p rop -i. · :t a t i on . 
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Thi3 LXX accor di1'l,e;ly t :ranclo tes , "' o-'t.'>J e ' 0 Y, 
~l'he vor b ...., 0~ i s not ~lways oo..,nected with thf· Ark, ho:.1-
-"' 
evor, nor iG 1 • &lwayc li n itad to cu ltic irsctioes . It i s 
conn("l~ted id. t h t h e 1d e o o f blor)d-r,ui.lt1ne ss (2 Samuel 21:1,3), 
for uhi ch ~.to"1.om0r:t h ad t o bo 1713 e.3 Bu t atono~ont c&r. a lso 
b e 1-·rou1j~ ·. ,y ntcrc:es::; :lon (5 :v,duc 3 2 :30f f . ), ar..d is un11:i t -
e re 11·11 o f ,'er~ t ed b.r Jah\m h 1.;1 t hout r e f~n·en co to the culti;.s 
{ p " Ol '"r' 8 • -;in h ..., l?l • . .iv .., 
So:ne ~ient. f' ics nc e att1;1chos to th0 f f: ct t h ot 1t'l t 1~o 
inst . .,, ct5.ons fo r t.. he nui l d i 1~ o t ho Arl: ( ~ "oa.us 25:llff' . ) 
t ho j ceo of' c t o>1e:n0n t is no t r.1<'H1t1onec1 oxp l _ c i tly . The f a ct 
tbot t .t;,~ /\ r l· l:.. t o ser ve ·s t l:,~ p h .H:o o:- r od 's p.::"csenc e end 
ra s mee ti.,...,;' ·-:5 h . . o aa o a t'e tha 1de3s st?"e sed (Exodus 25 : 22) . 
But thi~ need 1ot dotrect f rom the 1n~ ortancs or t ie ~cpooret~ 
os t hH p l ac e or a t onoMent, for the entire c hspt e r do ncri tes 
on l , the opt:: c1. f1 cat!.ons t or t he Tent a~d i t 3 l'r>ts ·~nfi d':le !:1 
. 
not pr e t End to d 4aousc their cultic or theolorical si~nif1cc ~e . 
T~e t hoolocic o 1 ~i gn i f!eance ts d! scusoed 1 "1 Levi tic-,a 16 , 
where t ho De y of A t on vment 1. s co 11:lnded to b e o "'S f":.rveci . 
lfoin:'i c e h d e oc11 5.b cs the De.y of Atonement: 
Th e '0a y o f Aton 6ment ·109 kop"G on the tenth o f t 'hc 
---------. 
3Ludwi g Koeh l e r, .Q!2_ 'resta.l'l1ont Theology , trans lo t e d f rom 
t.ho 1er!nen bv A. S . Toed ( F'h1 ladelpi1 ia: The ~·le!Jtmin stcn, Piee ss, 




s ovl,;):1th r.1oz:ic!1. It t·ms a clo.y c.f ponanoo characto· . .izo<l 
by o.K)la t o:!•y f.Hl<H 1i f':!.eo.s cL1.1Ll oor::foao:ton of 3.1.ns. i rioo t 
a 1d people stood bo.::'oro JnhHoh a.3 ~ ~nnoro • The .i1igh 
pricot , hi_1!1ol..:' u p1.:m1 tont, appeared cla.d in only the 
or 1lne_r y priestly gai"b i-:hi c h ::a3 ::o. .lv of c r.,t1:io1 linon. 
'l'ho uost ::. r,,pur tai:"!t l i t ur:1ica.l action ~-ma th~ s p rlni~lin;:; 
of b lood 1 ·1 tl u Holy of: liol lco upon and bel'oro tho Ark 
of tlio Cov enant ; and with ascon.linr; olouda o:f incenoe 
th.ore '.Jent up o p otl tion !'or forGi voneos. iu'tu :- this 
t he h i ~b p rioot e.c :in owlo<lgod uall the t1 .. a nscr·0ssion o o.nJ 
:ill t ho :tnf'iJt-,li ties of' t he Israelite. 11 ovor o. r;oot nnd 
n;yribol!ca11 y c c nsigno · t h ou; to tho t.n1irr·l whic~ t h0n 
cn.Priod t et I i n to th-:.> 1. rildoL'no~s . 'mis goat oolor.gotl to 
~zazcl . To t;ransfer sino, d1noaa{.lu , cur:100, n uJ roli-
r.; · \)US uncle nnoss f r om 0110 p0rs on to another o!' to an 
a n· uin.l \.IClS n vor ~· anc io 1t custoto C O!J!!'JOll to rJn.lly pco,J.Les. 
Iu Is rc.ol , :t'or i nst· , .c~ , o. bi t•d ~as l ot i'l:r at tho ro-
lru.ita tci ,o: t of a cu!"ud lever or at the T)uril'ication or 
a. hcut. c <.ie .'."'iled lJ :_; lop:r-osy. T'tie sca~ee ao.t c ermJ1-..,n:,' :.,1a3 
n. i' >'.:.' 1 0 · l 10.y of te:J.ohin1 I; 10 Is :raoli t c;:J t o r e: 1>:,V c 
t her.J3clv1.Js ari far a.9 p o ssli.>l o f'rom sin a:aJ. a l l i-t:1 1.r.pli-
co.t~ ... ono 01.!. ti1 F.: • ..,o.y of P.ton c:J1,10nt t he Israel:!. t eD twro not 
v.110:·JOJ. ·co HO!:•k ; thoy ,.,.1oro to dedicate thor,solven wholly 
to f' u ori-..):rn cxw 1inut1cn of.' co:::wc1onco u. d t c tho icoep-
lnc; l>f' o. !J t _•ict fi:w,i; . 5 
o fo~Jtival :lo .103 c r:l.bcd even bettc,• i n :iobrDll!l {9 :l-10), 
.ihor'o itn 1 · r.!~t:1tio_w and its t ypolot.;y o.ro n ct o1 : 
::.ov ovo t.;10 f'irB t c ov ona.nt :iad rec ula.tiono tor i,o ruhip 
nn:1 a n c a ~thlJ s : nctua~y . :•or a tent i.7{;.S pro;,o.~ ~d, t h,-.. 
outo~ one, i n rhic h wore t l e l ru tpste.ad on::i. t 11 tnblo a nd 
th~. broc.d of' -~:1) r·resonce ; i t is cullccl the Re l y Pl a c e . 
Dohind t ho 9ec oud curtain atoo<l a tent called the ;roly 
,)!' l"oli 00, !1avl.t1G th{) p;ol d•vn altar o f i2:c 0nse aud tn ... 
n.r•k or the cov0nnnt c over-otl on all sidc.:s Hl t: cold, 
'·klio 1 c o1-tninoJ u gol den urn holdin13 t ho .rr.un..,w. , an~ 
Aa't'On '.s red thut buddo-1, nnd the table s or t h-· covenant; 
;fbovc 1 t wc 1"0 t ho chel'"Ul>iw or r;lory ovorshuJ.owinr, t::o 
r;ercJ ~c .... t. r, !' these things ,;a cannot ru;~-, ape~ in 
rlotail . 
'isl2cso pre~o.rntioaa havin~ thu~ b oc:n rn:1.Jc. t he !)riosta co 
cout 1nuull~- into t:io outer tont, perfor; 1i11c.; t hclr ritual 
5?oul t{cinisch, I'heoloff of the Old Testament. tranalntod 
by · Jilli run c. :Ieidt ( St. ?·au : The !:ortii Ce ntral rublishing 
Co. , 195S) , P• 235. 
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duties; but i n to t he second only the high priest goos , 
and 1e but once e year, anc: not w1 thout t akii~g b lood 
wh1ch he of t'ero f or h l ros olf an~ for th~ e rrors of the 
P ople . B-r t.ll t o th<·i iloly Sp·· ri t ind:tcnte:::: t hat t he uay 
int o t h~ sonctunry 1s not yet opened as lo"e as thA 
out(:>'\." tont t s 3tlll o t a n.<line: (whi c h is fjymbo11c r or t 't1e 
prdsent a g 0 }. Accordinrr to this ar!'anp:emont , p;1fts and 
sacrific e~ aro offered whi ch ca nnot perfect t ho consc! -
once o f t~o Mors h i pper , but d e nls only with food e nd 
d:. ... !nk 0nd v t.r:lous oblutions, r e gulations f'or t he b o ciy 
1Jl1J>(')30c.l u.nt11 t he time of roform£1tion . 
Thls a:Jpoct o f the Ar k , the loco of atonement f or t h9 
sins of i sr>t1el 11 wos its mos t lm;.)ortan t purpose. 'J'h1s is 
indicated b v the f ac t t hot i t is a t the ~apporeth thst the 
Chcu. .. ,1bim "'!8Z€i (Sxodus 25 : 20}. I3ut it is strsnrie thnt the 
t l'"'.'. SJ~!:> J! ~ tself doo a not occur outside the Fenteteuch, 
except o!"loe ( 1 ':'!hro n i c l e s 2 8 : 1 1 ) wi!e:re 1 t i a listed among 
t ho ' ru:rnt ~h·1 ~\GS of the Temple . Nor j s 1 t tli!'E)C tly conn c c ted 
wi th sin an~ propiti ati on ou ~oide o f Leviticus 16. But this 
doe s not meBn thnt it lost its airnificsnce as the pl~ce of 
c t o~E'mont . ':lh!o is intl ico.ted by t he pass&ge ouotod .above 
1'rorr: thi:? n.:!.rit h cl1aptor o f Hobrews , where t he 1.mpreriai o~ 1s 
given thut the Di t uetion ws s a permonent arran~cment ao f e r 
as th~ Old 7 entament is co:.io erned (vv . 8 , 10) . 
(. \ / 
'l1 he I,X}( t rcm sla t :i.on, <."'-o-"t1('•0 v, points up the e::pi n -
t ory s1p: J.f'ic s nc e or tho Kcr.rooreth ( S1 ? ·g !l ) a nd c o:1nacts 
it with r.:rn"ist in. tho new Tesia~munt, where tho s~rae tenn 1a 
u~rna wtrf 1.ts cogne teo to refer to Chriet . 6 {See Api:;en ~1:x , 
C , 
p . 73 h olou ,) At t h e Kapporeth ( 51 ~·~ e, , A.,., .. 't' if ,.v ) 
th~1t ~c t of eton<:,nont 1s executed which roatores a co:mnunion 
6Lu .rn 10 : 13; llebr. 2:17; l John 2:2: 4:10; RoJ11 . 3:25 . 
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betwee n Cod ond man.? This uae exactly the p~Ppose or 
Chri.st .O Ot":-..cr JE,i· Testomcnt t~rm!l :nay bo traced to ,ho 
thoolo~y o T the ~~pporeth. Tho idea of ransom (Ps~ lm ~9:8; 
Kl..rk lC1 11.5 is f rom a der i vative cf t h e same root , 9 ~lthouc'IJ 
0 l 'G .Elt io11sh5 ;> t. o the :r-etppora~u m3y be qu estionabl e . PreylC 
po:.nts 0 1.4t that th~ thro:10 o!' rr:aee of Habrews h.:16 h!~s 
ove .... tones t;h::t •E1 let0 to 'c.ho Ark, since 1t is at th,... throne 
o f' g\"''lco that "we rmy y,ece i vo mercy and fine! g r .Jee to help 
in t1n:.a o f' , ecd 0 1 Hor e wo f' :t ~ th0 central tr1ossa~o or t1'is 
i~:-k . It :l t he throne of God, but not norely a roval throne: 
t io t e thr one 0f ~~oce . ~or ri veness of sins is wroucbt 
tbere , ra1ne. bv v i rtue of t he blooe tha t wns Bbed . 
- - ----.. _,.-... 
70ahle~, E.E. • £..!1. , p. 383 . 
Ber , tlw pas s aRe s l i sted In footnote 6 above and 
~fob:r . 9: 11-lu. . 
9r:oehler , E.E. • .£.ll., p . 252, roctnoto 177 . 
l OI!cllmuth F'rey, Das Buch der Ce~enwsrt Gotteo untor 
seiner• GemE> inde 0 in Die--n-oticlian-desAlten Testaments 
n;cul, ,g~=E:c7:Twer Ver' lag , 1953)";° !:f; 2L.. 
CHAP'l'2R VI! 
co:t JLUSIOl~ 
The tor 11 ) l '1 ~ r.:oans 11bo:x, 0 anJ. wao ep. cl f :cal ly chosen 
to ia..iic,1t c the pur pose or t ho · J."k , t o contoin the two tnbleo 
cf r e 3 tir.ior..)' as a ·~1i tness t o the Cov0nant bot ween God and 
l'hc cust om pi' preeervi1!g tc:xta or covonanto in a 
s pecial plac u er container WO.S c c:,:-n.17Jon in the ancient ·.-1orld. 
I t ·-111n cnly C':~ t i;i ng ~h at t ~10 Cover1.a.nt C,.. ,. . .... oa wlth !li::: :-;eoplo 
8hould D.l .:=i o bEJ ,· cc-.:s crvo· :t n a !...:ipec ial c\,ntai :l&r. T!1<:i Cove-
no.nt · :cs b11s c,3. on 'iod ' s pr0r::i s ea to ;\Ol"arm:n and l .JUG roalizod 
pcoplo on the h r k . So a se~ond purpose of th e Ar i! t.Jas to 
s o:."v ~ as :i f oo r• l point .1.0?' i;he prcsEmce of God ; His 3ect , o.s 
it wore . Thie, too , is a testimony , -- o f the savi~g God, ~he, 
by ·Ji r-tuc of Hio Covenant, rne t there •tit>, lsr.o.cl o.r.J spoke 
'.:Ii th i·:o3 03 . It is tho place ~r rovolation. 
·.,ere i 1tended l"'r or:t tho beg i n.""lirl.{1 o i"' t he · r l( 's history and. 
s t and 1. i rst i n :Lmport .. n c o . They o o.nno t o c div o""c ed l"l' o :.:J 0~1e 
anotb.er, f e r the~· invr.il ve one ano tbcr. 1i1he l\ric h.yl...! tho O,-d 
who reveal o0. i:imeelf' i n t he 'l'oatimonies. 
Only these l'esti monios, ar.d :fer L, t:l .. tho rou of :,tll'•c n 
that, bud.~:e..t anJ the e;ol ,jan pot cf manna , ~·rnr-e contained in t ho 
Ar k . It hel d n o sacred o raclea. no ! ;:ae os, and r:o f etish · s 
of ~~ny kind . To as s ume t het i t did wo·1lo. bo t r ussu: c t :s t 
Ilebr>(~~" !'Clig i on u ndor ,-nmt vast ohangos, which i3 Calso. 
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J nh weh was co::1 s1dered a King fl..'lione; the Israel ites , wit h 
heaven as rli s t h r one. But the Ar k , which may havo resembled 
a t nrone in .form, b ecn l"1e associated with Hi s Kin , ship, not 
from pol emi c a l, but from devotional · i nterests. It was t he 
Psalms t ·1 at most freque ntl y p i cturod J ahweh as Kin[;, en-
t hroned on t h o Ark . rrh is conception opens a whole new com-
plex of ideas . To consider Him ent~roned on the Ark associ-
a tes it with the h eavens , with creation, with the rodempti on 
out o f Egypt , 1:d th t h e nation, and with the suoces si on of 
kinr;s , the royal l ine of Davia t h at culminated in Christ. 
The Ark wae t h e c u lti c center in Israel. It wa s also 
t h e p olitical c antor , at least for a time, but this is only 
of secondary i raporta.r. cG. Th e main thrust of the message of 
t he Ar k is t h eol oGical: on its cover, or KapPoreth, w~s 
t he p l a c e of rec onci l iation . To enhance and emphasize t his 
part of the Ark t he Cherubim were placed atop it on both 
e nds . They were probably h uman-like and not animal in form. 
Th e y r,er e n o t myt h i c a l creatures, except in t h e sense t h at 
t h ey \'/ere not El natural phenomenon. They were usually 
associated with manifestations of God, serving as bearers 
of t he t hr one and protectors of sacred places. 
The Ark , t hen, functioned in Israel as a reminder 9f 
the povrnr a nd grace of God, Wn o, al tbouah transcendent and 




' l ,I The noun t.A"-&-"C.'7ecot' as i t appe &ra 1n Romans 3:2i; con be 
t aken in three we.ys .1 I t could be adjectival. The fGct 
t hnt tho f i ~nt use of t he ou n 1n t he LXX (Exodus 25:17) 
uses 1 t es an odjoctiva would seem to f ovor such en 1nte~-
protat1on . It can a lso b o taken ~s a noun meaning prop1t1a -
t1on ln a '"'enerol sense . The t h i rc! e xp l snat1o'1 o f t he ter.ru 
is ·!;hat 1.t is a rsi'erence t o t he mercy seat of the Ark of 
the r-ovcnsnt , as Lutbor t ook it (Gnadens~uhl}. Tbis last 
i s the c o ... ro~t interpret a ion, f or the following reasons. 
(I I(\ rn' 'l / 
Jn th,,, clause 0 v- neo,c,t-co " D'f"s ll'"- ... "t'f t< .. ' t he ver b 
hoe cous€'d t roub l e for nearly oll the oommentstors.2 It oan 
be bBst undero t ooa in t he sense tha t the Ark was hidd en away 
i n t ho s anotue.1 .. y but now is revea l ed (1teott9,1:.o) to ever y 
eye anr1 0ar i•1 Chris t ( Hebrews 9: 8; of. Isaia h 40:5'). The 
verb is in tho mi ddl e voice, indicating ttwt God is both t h e 
author nn<l receiver. ?he f ollowing reference to t he blood 
is thus si~nificant , whi le it has l i ttle me!3nin ,:r 1.f we t rv t o 
I I / 
aee '- A4.0- l:~ p 10v as an adjective. 
l L0on Mor ris, The Apostolic Preaching or the Cross 
(Gr ar1d Rapids; ,Jru . r.-Eor•dmans Co., 1955), chapter IV, reviews 
t he ma jor theor.>5.. e s o 
2 Ibid ., p . 171. 
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, 
.As f or tho nou n itaolf, the ond1ng - >Jfcov denotes the 
ploce wher e a n event occurs .3 Zx croples of other such nouns 
, 
'"'c1Jf <0V 1 
/ (\ ; 
,,( 0 l},l"f 7:?j f (/)V I CJ VD-( I. trc71e (OV • The fact that the noun is uaeo 
ad j ect i vally i n Ex odus 25:11 does ~ot necessarily militate 
agains t such n lo<'al de signa t ion, even t hough the comblnation 
( I I 
l.A """'"t 1'J e ,o v ~ , " ,..,,.,o,ro iD i mpossible to translate accurately into 
J;nr; 1 i s h o 
'Ph0 phrase in. • omana 3: 25b, "on account of the passing 
ovor ( 716' l' tr<.. r ) of .former sins, 11 also causes some troubla • 
Comment ator:;:; g<' nora11y iBnore or ove!'loolc! it, emphasizing 
th0 ne1tur0 af God 1s r ie;h t eousncss. The fact th.at Faul here 
)/ .,/ 
usoa 7lrtAf t~<Y inst0a d of .,,, .. o'(oaating away} is si gniftcant. 
I t seems to r efer to the Ark and sacrifices or the Old Teet-
/ 
ament i the only means wh e?•e b y sins were passe d over Cr.at',~'") 
unti l the tir.10 when th0y could be cast away c:.'/•r,,,. ). T hus 
Good Friday is ths great~ Kippur. 
3 '.fi'r.1edrj cl-l Blass . ,Grsr:imatik ~ neutests.mentlichen 
Orelohis oh, edited by Albert Debrunner (Goett1 nr,en: Vende n -
h oeck u nd- llu Pecht , 1954), P• 72. 
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